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BIG BOND BALLY IS SLATED FOB SATUBDAY
Claude Smith 
New Principal of 

Local School
The election o f Claude Smith of 

Chillicothe aw principal of the Mun-. 
day elementary school for the en
suing school year was announced 
lust week by members o f the Mun- 
day school board. Mr. Smith was in 
Munday last week, looking for 
housing accomodations in prepar
ing te move to Munday.

Smith has served as principal at 
Chillicothe for the past 15 years, 
was re-elected but resigned his po
sition to accept the place at Mun- 
ilay. He has made u special study 
o f grammar school work, and his 
A-ntire experience has been as prin
cipal in the grammar schools. He 
holds a degree from a Texas State 
Teachers College, Commerce.

Mr. Smith comes here highly 
recommended, and the local board 
feels fortunate in securing this man 
o f experience in the local school*.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
June 27. 1944:

J. D. Stratton, Knox City.
A. B. Hosier, O’Brien..
Elton Robertson, Knox City.
Boley Sanders, Knox City.
Mildred Michels, Munday.
¡Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City.
Mrs. L. J. Burleson, Rochester.
Ike Mitchell (Col.) .Goree.
Mrs. Roy Carver, O’Brien.
Mrs. Prank Silman, Rochester.
S. I*. Keny, Knox City.
Mrs. Mann McCarty and baby 

daughtre, Munday.
Mrs. W. M. McWilliams, Benja

min.
Mrs. L. L. White, Haskell.
Mrs. Geo. Tillinghast, Big Spring.
Mrs. R. L. Headrick, Benjamin. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
June 20:

Mrs. D. Lankford, nad baby son, 
Knox City.

Mrs. I. G. Whorton, Ft. Worth.
Mrs. Chas. Williams, Rochester.
Mrs. R. H. Condron, Throckmor

ton.
Don McClure, Haskell.
Mrs. J. A. Dodson, Weinert.
Miss Jozcll Johnston, Ft. Worth.
Mrs. T. . Walker, O’Brien. .
Jean Carrol Collins, Knox City.
Marion Ryder, Gilliland..
Ralph Ford, Munday.
M. W. Trimmer, Rochester.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lankford, Knox 

City, a son.
Deaths:

W. H. Littlepage, Knox City.

Munday Pastor In 
Revival At Wheeler

Rev. Luther Kirk, .Methodist 
pastor, opened a 10-day revival 
meeting at Wheeler, Texas, last 
Friday night. He returned to his |

It’s My Birthday!
I’ve Started Out Oi 

My 40th Year
I ’ve had a birthday! I'm 39 years 

old. and started out this week on 
my 40th year. Thais longer than 
lots of business firms have existed 
in Munday!

But I couldn’t have done it ulone. 
Lots o f folks have been in there 
pitching for me, and if it hadn’t 
been for them I would never have 
survived infancy.

Still I ’m not old enough to “ go 
it" alone. I’ve still got to have 
your help. I appreciate the loyal 
citizens who have helped to fill 
my gaping columns with advertis
ing and news items. You have help- 
ed me to chronicle the happenings 
in Munday and Knox county dur
ing these 39 years, and 1 sure do 
appreciate it. 1 sure do want you 
to continue to help, 'cause l know 
I can't do my job without you.

Many men have been at “ my 
helm” during these years. Among 
these were old Tom Durham, who 
guided me in my early days when 
Munday was still young and it 
looked like we were going to get 
a ruilroad; then there was a Mr. 
Clendening, another one of my 
early day guardians; then Judge 
Oliver Lee, beloved pioneer who is 
probably the only surviving man
ager who still lives in the county; 
and Jess Kennedy, a former mayor 
o f Munday who nutured me 
through many trying ,years; and 
Grady Roberts, and others..

Bui the boys who now have me 
in charge J. W. and Aaron sure 
are interested in making me look 
nice and seeing that I ’m self-sup
porting. They want you to be .proud 
o f me, and they want you to help 
me keep on telling about the mar
riages, births, deaths, happiness 
and sorrows and comings and go
ings o f local people and loved ones 
— and to keep pulling for the boys 
in the service.

So with your help and coopera
tion, my blank sheet will be trans
ferred into printed pages of news 
and advertising messages each 
week. I hope 1 will continue to re
ceive a welcome into your homes 
each week, as 1 have done in the 
past.

At the beginning of my 40th 
year— which I hope will be our 
Victory Year— 'I want to say 
thanks for everything you’ve done 
in my behalf, and express the hope 
that I ’ll continue to merit your 
good-will and cooperation.

Sincerely yours,
THE MUNDAY TIMES 

“ Your Home Newspaper.”

Munday Girl
Enters Marines

Last Rites For 
John A. Wiggins 

Held Tuesday
Local Rank Official 

Passes Monday In 
Wichita Falls

J. A. Wiggins, well known Mun
day banker who served as vice 
president o f the First National 
Bank here for several years, died 
Monday morning at eleven o’clock 
at a Wichita Falls hospital. Mr 
Wiggins took ill on Thursday with 
a kidney ailment, but was on duty 
at the bank

Stevens Sends 
Radio Message 

To His Familv
One year ago with this issue, 

The Times carried a story that 
S ta ff Sgt. Joe W. Stevens was a

Business Firms 
Asked To Close

A huge bond rally, at which time 
Munduy’s Fifth War Loan Quota
is hoped to be raised, will be held 
here next Saturday afternoon from
4 to 6 o’clock

By proclamation of Mayor C. It.
Japanese prisoner, the first word Elliott, all business houses have 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal j been asked to close their doors at 
Stevens, had received since being t four o’clock Saturday afternoon for 
notifies! in a communication on | the rally. All personnel of the bus-
May 18, 1942, that he had been 

| missing in actoin since the sur
render of the Philippines..

Last Saturday, Cal Stevens 
! brought in the following communi- 
i ration from the provost marshal

iness houses are asked to attend 
the rally and hehi in every way
possible.

War Front New*
Arrangements have been com- 

.pleted to have two soldiers from
at the bank a short time before W «™ l  regarding their son. and , the McGluakey Hospital at Temple 
going to Wichita FalLs Saturday wh* h w»< •< ** «• • «»  to Joes wife present for this rally. Theae will 
for treatment. He sank into a ■» Ceres. Calif. be AmAr^an men who have fought

“ The following unofficial short on th«' ^ ttle fronU  of this war andcoma Saturday night and never re-, ---- ---------- - ------------ ------ , . . ,, ,__ , , ,
wave brodacast from Japan has who c* n J00» 1 of

, been intercepted: experience* ° f their boys in the
. . .  i ,, , ,, battle zones, and o f how their warborn in Alabama on December 11, Dearest Day and Virginia: , _, , „  . ., „ „  , '  *  ,  . ! bond purchases will help.

18i3, and dled at the age of i0 "Through the courtesy of the1

gained consciousness.
John Alexander Wiggins

years, 6 months and 15 days. He Japanese I am able to send this 
made his home in (Vaster, Parker | message. 1 arn in good health and

Franklin Alexander— Philadelphia Bulletin ,

To tho Pooplo 
off this Community

There will be a feeling of shame 
in this community If we And our
selves short of the mark when 
the Fifth War Loan comes to an 

end July 8.
W e w i l l  

not permit 
that to hap
pen h ere, 
esp ec ia lly  
if we look 
around i n 
our homes 
a n d  o u r  
p 1 a c e s o f 
e m p l o y 
ment and 

see the shadows of relatives and 
friends who today are in the 
midst of bloody battle for ms.

We cannot em phasize too 
strongly that regardless of the 
size of the oversubscription of 
our community quota, the Fifth 
War Loan will be a Hat failure 
for you if you do not exceed any
thing you have done in the past 
In War Bond buying

In tnis invasion hourourAghting 
men have a right to demand that 
you make your record contribu
tion to the#success of a war loan.

The slogan. Itai k the l l ta rk -  
B ti v Wore Than Before. IS not 
merely a catch phrase. It ex
presses tile cold facts about in
vasion. Unless we make the su
preme effort to do everything 

ly possible either at our 
work benches or in our homes 
with our sweat, our blood and our 
dollars we hand over our share 
of the burden to our lighting 
men. THE EDITOR

Ed Gossett On
Visit To Texas

.. me pulpit for the services Sun
day morning, and he will close the 
meeting at Wheeler next Sunday 
night.

Rev. Kirk announced that Rev. 
S. H. Young, district superintend
ent, will preach at the Munday 
church next Sunday morning, and 
R» v. Kenneth Copeland of Haskell 
will be in charge of the Sunday 
night services.

The public is cordially invited 
attend the services and hear these 
visiting preachers,

\Y. M. Inglet Is
Ruried At Rangs

Word w a .  received here last 
week that W. M. Inglet, known to 
many Knox county people, passed 
away at his home in Bangs, Texas, 
on June 14.

Mr. Inglet’»  daughter, Mrs. B. B. 
Gibbea*. resided in Munday for a 
number of yeurs. Mr*. Inglet was 
killed in an accident near Bang* 
in 193«. after visiting her daugh
ter here for 16 day*.

Mr. Inglet. who was §2 years 
old, auccumbed to a heart ailment. 
He had been ill »mce April 1. He 
is survived by nine children, among 
whom was Mrs. Gibbons, who now 
resides at Roscoe, Calif.

Mr». J. Baker of Mineral Wells 
visited her daughter, Mr». George 
Beaty, over the week end.

Private Rosie M a e  Cerveny, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Vincent Cerveny of Route 2, Mun
day, has reported to Camp l.e- 
jeune, N. C., for indoctrination in 
the Marine Corps Women’»  Re
serve.

Private Cerveny has two brothers 
in the service. Willaim J. Cerveny 
is a Technical Sergeant in the 
Army and Bert F. Cerveny i* a 
Petty Officer Second Class in the 
Navy.

Munday Teacher
In Summer School

Denton Mis* Toby Baird of 
Munday is a member of the Gradu
ate Club on the campus of North 
Texas State, where she is a student 
during the current summer session.

The club includes student» who 
hold the bachelor’s degree and who 
are studying toward the master’s 
degree. An organizational meeting 
was held last week, and regular 
meetings will l*«* held during thi 
summer.

Rufus H. Frost
Is Made Captain

_____
Maxwell Field, Ala. Rufus H. 1 

Frost, 20, son of Mr. and Mr*. | 
j James K. Frost. Munday. Texas has 
i been appointed a Squadron Com- j 
maud,-r in the corps of cadets with 

j the rank of Aviation Cadet Cap
tain at the Army Air Force* Pre- 
Flight school at Maxwell Field. 
Ala., where he is completing an in
tensive course in military, academic 

| and physical training. .

Henderson Gets 
New Awards For 

Aerial Combat

After several weeks of heavy 
I Congressional work. Congressman 
Ed Gossett left Washington on 

I Sunday, June 26, for Texas. Mr.
! Gossett will ■peak at the dedica- 
j tion of the Denison Dam in the 
morning of Saturday, July 1. He 
will then open Kbf campaign for re- 
election with an address in Gaines
ville, Cook county, Texas, at 8:30 
Saturday evening. Mr. Gossett’s 
ht-adqpurters will be his office at 
2041 Federal Building, Wichita Falls 
Texas. The congressman will prob
ably be called hack to Washington 

j shortly after the July 22 primary.

Farmers Union To 
Fleet Officers

J. C. Rice, secretary, announced 
Tuesday that the local Farmers 
Union organizatnin will meet next 

! Saturday afternoon at two-thirty 
at the union hall for the purpose of 
electing officers for the new year. 
Delegates to the state convention, 
to he held early in August, will 
also he elected.

Present officer* are S. J. War 
ren, president; Wallace Reid, vice 
president, ami J C. Rice, secretary.

All memiiers are urged to attend 
this meeting. Other business o f im
portance will ab-o be discussed.

county, Texas, for many years, 
opera.ing the Farmers Bank at 
Pi aster for 31 years.

Liquidating the bank’* interest* 
in January, 194«, Mr. Wiggins 
purchased an interest in the Mun
day bank, coining here ill the early 
part of January, 1940, to serve us 
its vice president.

Mr. Wiggins was congenial, a 
conscientious hank official, a loyal i 
member o f the Methodist church, 
and a friend to all with whom he 
came in contact.

Surviving are hi* wife, Mr*. 
Leona Wiggins of Munday; three 
son* and two daughters, who are: j 
Moulton L. Wiggins, with the arm
ed forces in Italy; Dr. John A. 
Wiggins, Jr., Fort Worth; Dr. Ken-

only hope this find* you both the 
same. Received your package in 
fine condition and am looking for
ward to getting some more.

“ I think o f you every minute of 
the day. We have a dog here in 
camp. It helps to pass the time 
away. It has started to warm up 
here.

I don’t want you to worry as 
everything is going to ht- ail right, 
and I will be home soon a* things 
are over. Give my regards to all 
our people and all my love to you 
both. Write when you can. All my 
love, Joe.

Staff Sgt. Joseph W. Stevens.”
Lerch, acting provost marshal 

general, stated this broadcast sup
plement* previous official report*

An Eighth i\ F  Bomber Station, 
England -Breaking into the com
bat line-up of the Eighth A A F  on

, .. K, , . *«------ ---------------------- “ U U*y.” Sergeant Judson R. G.d-
neth Wiggins, bow Limit, <j- g ) (rom |nU.rnational Red dings. 26-year-oid Flying Fortress

In addition, entertainers fiom 
Sheppard Field will he present to 
offer a varied program of enter
tainment.

This is expected to be a big day 
for Munday, and the local com
mittee anticipates one of the best 
bond buying events of any previous 
drive. Your bond purchases will be 
credited to whatever community in 
which you reside, it was stated.

Biddings Takes 
Part In Invasion

Cross..

Will Close Here 
On July 4th

the navy and serving somewhere 
in the i ’acific; Mr*. J. Weldon 
Smith, Dallas, and Miss Quintna
Wiggins, home economics instruc- I Y . l n I n A n f , C l v n i f i  
tor m the Sundown school*. He t> D U S I l l c S S  t  l l l l l S  
also survived by a brother, W. E.
Wiggins o f Fort Worth, and two 
grandchildren, Linda Kay Smith of i 
Dallas and John Ray Wiggin* of 
Fort Worth.

Funeral services were held from j 
the First Methodist church in Mun
day at 11 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing, conducted by Rev Luther |
Kirk, pastor. Mahan Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

The body was taken overland to 
I Vaster, Texar, where burial w as 
made Tuesday afternoon.

Pallbearers were J. C. Borden. J.
A. Caughran, J. C. Campbell, VX . It.
Moore, W. E. Braly, M. F. Bill
ingsley, C. P. Baker and Jess Bur- 
nison.

Munday’s 
‘close shop”

Staff Sgt. James L. Henderson, 
much decorated h.VI turrent gunner 
on u It 2 I bomber ,n the Solomons, 
was recently awarded the Distin 
gu is lied Flying Cross for the sec- | 
ond time, together with three Oak 
la.*af Clusters to the air medal.

Henderson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Henderson of Munday, prev
iously was uwurded the air medal, 
the Distinguished Flying Cross and j 
seven Oak Leaf Clusters. He aoiv j 
holds ten clusters in addition to 
his other awrads.

Serving as gunner on his B-21, 
Henderson completed 18 months of 
service in the Solomons area. He 
completed 69 missions and has had 
over 500 combat hours against the 
Japanese.

Wounded in a mission over Ka- 
baul, New Britain, on February it), 
Henderson returned home s-mral 
weeks ago. He received shrapnel 
wounds from enemy flak In both 
his lower limbs, in addition to 
slight wounds on the face.

At is* end of hi* furlough. Sgt, 
Henderson will report for duty at 
Ardmore, Okla.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS

Another supply of surgical 
dressing* has been received by 
local Red Cross workers, and work 
on these will begin next Tuesday 
morning. All worker* are urged to 
help at any time possible, so this 
work can be finished at the earl
iest possible date.

Keep lip With 
Rationing

Revivals Slated For 
Romarton Circuit

Revival meeting*, the first to 
open on July 9 at Union Chapel, 
are announced for the Boniarton 
t ireuit by Rev. J. R. Bateman, pa*- 

: tor.
The Union Chapel meeting will 

Ik- from July 9 to 1«. The Bomar- 
ton revival w ill be August 13 to 22,

husine** firm* will 
on next Tuesday, July 

4th, in observance of Independence 
Ih»y.

A survey of a large percentag. KriTup which ha, been cited by the

gunner, o f Munday, is playing a
vital role in the air support of 
ground operations on the new wes
tern front.

Sgt. Giddmgs, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. H. Giddings, o f Munduy, 
and formerly in the dairy business 
with his father, received his bap
tism in battle when his Fortress 
was with a formation which ham
mered the French invasion coast 
just before Allied troops swarmed 
ashore to in-gin the great cam
paign to drive Germany out of the 
war.

On duty with a veteran combat

business houses was Presidi ut for gallantry in actionof Munday’.*
made Wedm-day by represent*- uvcr Nu| Kurope> lhl. Texas flyer 
lives of the Munduy t ham ber “  1 ¡ m carrying o u t  assignments
Commerce and the City 4 »utw.L inrt t’actlcai target* on the con 
Everyone contacted indicatedI that ti||M|U MinUfd at destroying and 
they would close Tuesday wh.h « ¡ d| tmK e|iemy supply lines and 
few stated they would be closed
both Monday and Tuesdya,

During this time of strife, it wa* 
thought fitting to close in quiet ob
servance of thi* holiday. Most em
ployees, as well a* firm managers, 
will appreciate the opportunity of 
getting a day of rest, while some 
indicated they would visit with 
relative* or attend the Cowiioj- Re
union at Stamford.

People o f thi* trade area are 
urged to cooperate with local films 
by purchasing their need* in ad
vance o f the « holiday. Purcha-

reinforcements.

Shannun Wins 
Athletic Event

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS Red stamps AS 
through W8, good indefinitely; 
X8, Y 8, 7,8, become good July 2.

P R O C P S  S K D FOODS Blu, 
stamps A8 through V8, good in 
definitely; W8. XK, Y 8. 78, and 
A5, la-come good July 1.

MOST PLEN TIFU L F O O D S  
Egg*.

PLE N TIFU L FOODS Onions 
carrots, spinach, white potatoes, 
oranges, peanut butter and cit
rus marmalade

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

G ASO LINE In 17 East Coast 
states, A-10 coupons good 
through August 8. In state* out
side the Ea*t Coast area. A -11 
coupon* good through June 21. 
A 12-coupons good June 22 
through September 21.

S^G AR Sugar stamp* 30, 31 and 
32, each good for five pounds in-

* definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good 
for five pound* of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL OIL Period 4 and 5 cou
pons, good through September 
30. New period 1 coupons for the 
1944-45 heating year may lie 
used a* soon a* they are receiv
ed from local board*.

or will continue a few days longer ho on Saturila* and Mon-
if necessary. Rev. J. O. Haymes of 

! Abilene will do the preaching in 
the Bomarton meeting.

“ The other meetings will la- held 
j with our own forces,”  Rev. Bate
man said, “ except that Bro. John- 

! son w ill lead the singing for u* at 
Hefner. We invite you to come to 

I the»«- meetings in your community.
We are expecting a number from 

I Munday to hear Bro. Haymes.”

BANK ANN O lN EKS
NOON CLOSING FOR

LAST DAY OF MONTH

day, ami if enough groceries and 
supplies will be Isiught for the 
holiday, no inconvenience will In- 
caused anyone by this closing.

Howard Payne Shannon i.- at 
I home thi* week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shan
non. He is returning to his station 
at Lowry Field. Colo., from New 
York, where he represented the 
Rocky Mountain A. A. U. in the 
national A. A. U. track and field 
meet held at Randall* Island on 
June 18 and 19.

Payne captured the junior cham
pionship in the 200-meter hurdles, 
and took second place in the senior 
division of the same event.

After a week's vi-it here, he will 
resume his duties as physical edu
cation instructor at Lowry Field.

Farm Lalior 
Program Works

Nicely III Kn0\ Auction Sal«; To
Observe Holiday

Due to man power shortage at 
the First National Bank at Mun
day, W. K. Braly, president, an- m  
nounred the bank will close at noon and 
on the last day of the month in 
order to get statements to the cus
tomers on time.

TV.;« ; on • 5»Xtr will he oil-
served Friday, June 30, and on the 
last day o f each month thereafter.
The ctwprration of the public i* 
ear-oath- requested.

The farm labor program for 
Knox county ha* moved forward 
in a very satisfactory manner. 
Fourteen out of county combine 

i and truck* have been placed 
in very few instances, ha* 

wheat harvesting been post poned 
in any field more than five days 
for the want of harvesting ma- 
I'kineiy and labor.

Sixty-two non-farm people nave 
worked on farm*. 41 tow-n youths 
have

Ratliff Bros., operators of the 
Munday Livestock Commission Co. 
reported a heavy run of both cat
tle and hog* for last Tuesday's 
sale.

The public is again reminded 
that the regular auction sale will 
not be held here next Tuesday, 
Jo!*' 4«h> which will he ohaerved 
as a holiday by the commission

also volunteered for farm company, a* well as hy practically 
labor. Since the farm labor situa- ■ »  Monday’s business firm*, 
tion herame so critical for labor i
.n the row crop* there has been a ENTERS NURSE’S TRA IN IN G
very satisfactory response hy the j

itobb) Ray Matthew* of For: non-farm people o f the county. I Miss Lillian Cerveny, daughter o f 
Bragg. N. C., i* home on furlough The demand now ia for expert- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cerveny, left the
for a visit with hi* parents. Mr. i-nced tractor drivers and for 140 first o f thia week for Galveston,

HOME ON I I RLOUGH

and Mrs. H. D. Matthew*, and with hoe hands, according to R. O. 
other relative».. Dunkle, county agent.

where she entered 
cadet n.rse.

training as a
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

MEDALS FOR LIFE-SAVERS

It u customary to give imiiats and rewards fur
individual heroism in saving a life under unusually 
dangerous conditions. It remained for the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters, however, to inaugurate 
annual Hold Medal Awards competitions for out
standing service in preventing fires whieh endanger 
life and property.

While over 10,000 persons die annually in fires 
in the United Stales, it 1» not as spectacular to pre- 
vent fires and thereby save individuals from death, : 
as it is for a fireman to risk his life to tiring one j 
individual out of a burning building.

Therefore, to encourage interest in fire preven
tion, the National Board inaugurated an annual pro- ! 
gram of awarding $500 gold mi-daLs to the newspa 
per and the radio station that rendered outstanding 
service in promoting interest in fire prevention.

For 1943, medals, go te the Burlington, Iowa, 
Hawk-Eye Gazette in the 10,000 to 20.000 circula 
te>n class, ami the Kadto Station hMTH of Holly - ■ 
wood, California. The judges pointed out that the
Gazi
thro bout

>d

c J
nd edit

the ir 
ar oy

»Is. The ex 
lligent ap

>ur

d

utuigui.-> to 
ut of contro  ̂
’CHUM* it prt 

>oring varied ¿»er 
with th* Lon An* 
Villen Dtffen* 
the national oti

[ fire prevention 
ews stones, fca
nai ve 12-months’ 
nach to the sub- 
effort to arouse 
to lift and prop

e l

agenciei

road- 
t De-

and
Fire

the paper's readers i 
erty resulting from 

KJfTK was select 
from fire “ by spoil 
casts iis cooperation 
partment, local Ci 
agencies promoting 
Prevention Week.

“ America’s. ... war production, to a greater ex
tent than is generally recognized, has been made 
possible by the fire and accident prevention meas
ure« produced by years of experience arid continu
ously promoted by press and radio," said the judges.

JOKF ON GERM I M

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
P ibU iM  Evary Tfciraday at Mandaj

J W. K o iH f t R ............................. Kditor, Owner and Uuh»h«r
A i n «  k U U fu r .................................................................N «w a  K d lio r

Kniwr«! *t the Fuatofftc* in Munday. T ***•*, a t «-cood cm «« 
utaii O M tU r, under the Act o f CuUNfrw», M tu h  S, MTV-

HIHUM K IIT ID N  M iT M
In ftr«t lent, per r*nr |I.5t
In M«H.oad lone, fa r y**ar I2-0D

Th« Munday Tin»«*« »■ P —locrattc. y «l »apportta* only « h i t  It 
telle v « «  to b« eight, and oppoam* what it teiittViMi to be wrung, 
t*-j{tndiets»» of (tarty poikica, pubituhiitai new« fa irly , impartially 

.VUTICK TO TH E  PU B L IC : Auy erronrowi raflactUiii uiua th* 
charactwr. «twudmg, or reputation of any |>cr«oit, firm  or cor- 
VKttattoii which may appear tn th« column* o f this paper, will t »  
«fladiy corrected upon due lattice being given te the publl»h«r. at 
h Munday Tuuea offtO*»

The Egyptians were the first 
among the ancient peoples to have 
maps.

NO SI K ITK ISE

in society touches the !if< 
intimately than does the 
efore, it is imperative that 

>ple unuerstand the broad problet 
medical system.

[•in currently facing medicine am 
lal kind of a medical system poe: 
? Bills have been introduced in 
would place medicine and the

No function 
individual mote 
profession. The 
American pt 
the America 
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Americans returning from Germany on the ex
change ship Gripsholm tell amusing tales of how 
German people are led lo believe this country is 
slowly starving to death.. The Germans know from 
bitter experience that a nation, like an army, fights 
on its stomach. Picturing the United States as a 
hunger-weakened opponent is logical for a people 
who have lived with starvation and have used it a* 
a weapon to destroy other nations.

Few citizens o f the U. ¿5. know the importance medicine 
of food, because they have never known scarcity.
How many customers, when they walk into the 
marvel of a modern food store, stop to think o f the 
scientific productive effort that went into the stock
ing of the shelves and counter» before them with 
canned, packaged, and fresh foods from every corner 
o f the United States" It i* a pity they cannot see 
a living panorama of the preparation and distribu
tion of the food on those shelves. From beginning 
to end, it is a struggle against the elements and the 
grim laws of supply and demand. Wartime restric
tions are j»wt one more hurdle that food producers 
and distributor« take in stride.

No one has a better conception of the work that 
goes into keeping the American dinner table the 
most lavish in the world, than the rrtail distributor.
He is familiar with the problem* of both producer» 
and consumers. He know, the limitations of the 
housewife's pocket book, just as he is conversant with 
production details. His is the job of balancing the 
demands o f the two producer und consumer to 
achieve mass distribution.

Every modern retailer of every article we eat, 
wear and use, believes in mass distribution a* the 
key to a rising standard of living, which i* one of 
the beet reasons why the American people live in 
luxury, compared to the rest of the world notwith
standing the wishful thinking of German propagand
ist*.

\lous to determine the attitude of tne pub
lic on such proposals, the doctors, with typical 
thoroughness, sponsored a survey of opinion oil the 
question. They found that the people have faith in j 
the medical profession as it is now constituted, and 
are opposed to Federal interference. They found, 
however, a desire for expansion o f voluntary pre
payment medjeal and hospital service plan,. There 
are thousands of these plans in successful operation, 
covering about a fifth of the entire population. 
Doctor*, with the cooperation o f business and in
dustries, are working Pi extend such plans as pos
sible.

This country has produced miracles because its 
ptopK have enjoyed tn> right o f voluntary action 
freedom. Modern medicine, no less than modern 
industry, is a product of that freedom. Socialized 
medicine would introduce more compulsion into the 
life of the American people. Thus, it is not sur
prising to discover that they do not want socialized

LATEST MARCH OF TIM E 
“ UNDERGROUND REPORT”  

SHOWS BERLIN TODAY

This month’s issue o f The Marc,» 
l ! of Time brings to the screen % 

dramatic and exclusive story, “ Un 
derground Report,”  which show- 
how the people of Germany an 1 
their conquered victims are living 
while they await the final outcome 
of the invasion. It cornea July 4, 5 
and «  to the Roxy Theatre here, 

tl Compiled from Nazi films j 
capture«! in Europe, us well as film 

I footage smuggled out by the Un
derground, this latest MOT gives 
a vivid and revealing picture of th.* 

¡new Nazi plan of suicidal resist 
lance in,ide Hitler’s inner European 
fortress. Seen too are the activiti«- 
of the Underground as they drill, 
awaiting their chance to take pari, 
in the march on Germany. Other 
scenes show how the Nazis’ 'propu 
gundu ha* poisoned Europe's youth.

Highlights of t ie  film nrp new 
candi«! cloaeup» o f thi* G. rma : 
leader«... Goebbels, as he survey» 
the ruins of Berlin, Goering con
ferring with his general staff. Hit
ler plotting a last-ditch stand to 
a stab mate that will leave Gei 
many with most of her loot intact.

Tht*se are scenes showing the 
magnitude of Nazi preparations f. 
the invasion big guns moving up. 
immense fortifications being con
structed along the coast, torpedo 
tubes built to fire from the shore, 
long-range cannon.

Shown, too, are the efforts of the 
Nazi* to impress the conquer« I 
with the virile beauty and vigor of 
the master rac«' the entertain
ments, the sports, the lure o f high 
pay in Germany for workers who 
will help keep the German war 
machine going.

A unique feature o f the film nr • 
the actual scenes of the Under
ground, drilling, sabotaging instal
lations, building their hideaways in 
the snow-covered mountains. Then* 
are scenes showing the French 
Quislings, Laval and Detain, in 
conference the first time the»«* 
two have been shown together on 
the screen.

The exclusive and remarkable 
scenes which go to make up “ Un
derground Report" mark it a, one 
«if the most revealing films o f the 
war.

CORRECTION AT LAST— M AYBE!

..iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

At long las; the Office of Price Administration 
ha» admitted that the Highest Price Line Limitation 
order is responsible for the disappearance of low- 
priced clothing from retail shelves. The OP A Ad
ministrator say* frankly that much o f the shortage j 
could have tnen eliminaed, “ if we in the OPA and. FRATERNITY
other agencies had been on our to e » . . . . ”  The longing for fraternity can

l ongressional, public and distributor demand* I m.ver ^  ie<l but under the
are finally forcing reconsideration of obviously un- j *w>y vf  „  common Father. Ben-

jamin Disraeli.

They help«d « very one hi* neigh-
hi* 
Is

aiah 41:6.

THE IN E V ITAB LE  RESULT

“ While demand increased tremendously." »aid 
Fred H. Sexauer, president of the Dairymen's 
League Cooperative Associatnin, “ milk production in 
this country last year was 1,100.000,000 pounds less 
than in 1942. Dairymen haw ba*n unable to e«(ual 
the high production attain«»! by prtului-er* of «»ther 
comrrmdities because their return* have not been 
allowed to rise accord) ngly.”

“ In the future, and under all ein'Uin*tance». we 
must look out for the safety of the America we Uiv«., 
and the American way o f life we cherish, under th 
Bill o f Rights." Roy 0  Woodruff, U. S, Represen
tative from Michigan.

irkable price rule». Meanwhile, consumer* have 
been conscious «if dwindling supplies of low-priced 
wearing apparel. Moreover, according to the OPA
Consumer Advisory t omnwttee, the «|uahty of j boUr. and every one *ani to 
many .rm- -o low a* tt< be wasteful of msnptiwir ) broth« i. Be of good courage.
and materials."

The public can forgive mistake« in as gigantic j 
an undertaking as rationing and price control, but I
it wul n»it forever excuse stubborn refusal to make j humanity are threatened, is th. 
cwrrection». common humanity of man present

Tl • magaz in St w»week observes that “ even if to the mind» of all Erwin Ed- 
mere low priced clothe» are made available, they ! man. 
are bound to exalt morg than the same item* did be- | ———
fore the war, despite the OPA s struggle to hold j Being reproach«»! for giving to 
nr.c. « down ln»i»..r and material «-oats have gone < an unworthy [ter-on, Ariatntk said 
up and the . cannot I»- abeorbed by the manufactur- "I did not giv, it to th«’ man, but 
ers or the merhauls "

It now remains to be seen whether OPA will 
actually get action, or whether relief will continue 
to be stymied in bureaucratic red tape.

to humanity." Johnson.

Love for mankind is the elevator j 
of the human race; it demonstrates  ̂
Truth and reflects divine Love.- i 
Mary Baker Eddy.

Thou our Father, Christ oi.r 
broth«T,

All who live in love are thine; 
Teach us how to love each other, 

L ift us to the joy devine.
Henry Van Dyke.

Indicative of the growing co
operation between Texas newspa
pers and the University of Texas 
dejiartment of journalism, a $5001 
annual scholarship has b«*en pre-1

___  sented to the University by th e '
Corpus Christ! Caller-Times, to be ' 

Only when all the concern* o f j ayBiUbU, t„  a high *rhool gradu-i
ate fr«im one Corpus Christi terri
tory who enters the University to 
study journalism. .University Re-] 
gents will supplement the scholar
ship with a $75 per year tuition 
grunt.

JOIN THE STATE GUARD!

Y O I ARK Y O l K «»M N  S A N T A  C LA E S

Ex Libris.. .  By William Sharp

According to Busin«-»» Week, revenue* from in
come and ext-«*** profit* taxes will decrease. Profit* 
of large industrial corporation* after taxes, as com
piled by the Federal Reserve, hit top in 1941. The 
over all return for 1943, on much greater volume,

JC£*£S FROM FRI U F I OF SI-PAUL *

A wiAt&c ÊY tbadi. fw ji
SUPPOtrtO H/MSEiF/IS A 
S rU U H TM  TAF MDIY CYFF.
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cover all
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to 28 per cent below 1941. There will be 
“ rich to soak." no mere of the money to 
waste, extravagance, and incursion» of 

nt into the field of business will come outthe field of busine* 
,»»ycr Uncle Sam is 
tax bill collector fr

i t  : 
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anta Claui 
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D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour»
• to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A  Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far Y Mir Mittresa Work—

We ala* bave a nice »tack af 
Naw and Used F uni it ara

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Diseasea 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKF.l.L TEXAS 
Office in Clinic HJdg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block W e»l of 
Haskell Nat'I Hank.

In Monday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full size and taaty. 
Fre*h Hot Coffee all all time«

The Rexall Store

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN A SURGEON

—- Office Hou 
It to IS A M 
2 to 6 P M.

First National Bank Buiidmg 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Munday Nat*] Farm 
Loan Ass n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONKHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Munday Office Hrouz 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

To the People 
of this Community

The next time you write to 
your fighting man or lighting 
woman tell him or her what 
you have done about the Fifth 

War Loan. 
Y o u  c a n  
t a k e  t h e  
w o r d  o f  
G e n e r a l  
Eisenhower 
that your 
m a n  o r  
woman in 
uniform will 
be deeply 
interested. 

Your War 
Bond buying is a good tip-oft 
to them about the state of nffairs 
in your home. The headlines in 
this newspaper on the progress 
of the drive, the items about par
ticipating individuals, the char
acter of the Fifth War Loan spe
cial events—all these things re
flect the morale back home.

Do you like to read a sorry 
headline about the invasion 
fronts. Our fighting forces, 
made up of individuals with the 
same reactions to good and bad 
os you, will not be heartened to 
read: "Fifth War Loan Lags."

Your silence in your ietter 
about your part in the Fifth War 
Loan will mean non-interest, 
perhaps non-participation to the 
recipients. It’s up to you to make 
your letters cheerful. Write to
day. Write often. Write about 
your war work, your war sup
port. Double your best previous 
War Bond buying record and 
then shout It to the housetops— 
just to that special service man.

THE EDITOR.

The treasure that gvies the Uni
versity of Texa* an international 
fame among scholars and book 
connoisseur* its rar«> book collec
tions— had a birthday early in 
June. The occasion was the 25th 
anniversary o f the acquisition by 
the University of the superb Wrenn 
Library, nucleus o f the institution’s 
present 35,000-item rare bo«>k col
lections, rated among the world’s 
eight or ten greatest libraries.

The largest artificial lake in the 
world i* Lake Mead at Boulder 
Dam.

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. I*hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141------Office Ifoure 9-6

Office Closed Each Thursday

A light breeze has a velocity of | 
15 miles per hour; a strong breeze, j 
34 mile«; a strong gale, 56 miles; 
a storm, 75 miles, and a hurricane, 
90 or more mile« per hour.

Nile Phone 

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

S O L V E
the problem  o l shelter for 
your family with Southwest
ern Life Mortgage Cancella
tion Insurance!

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building

So u t L i f e

Cm TK  804D TVDAMASrVS, M  
SAW A WStom DMT COMMETTO)
h*  to em sT iA n m r»

L t m >TF MARY OF A * i 
A t A / M V m * 0A C M S, wmn^mr —
m s a e cu rF D  g r a v e *  ce/ m eo .

‘ A h m a m o ’

SEE US FOR...
•  Hardware Needs
•  BlacksmithiriK
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.
Your Business Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware &  Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SM ILF

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Uae 

them FOR P R O F IT ....

THE TIMES
Want Ada

9
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Legal Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

.......*

State of Texas )
County o f Knox)

BY V IR TU E  OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE, pursuant to a judgment 
d icrof of the District Court of 
Knox County, Texas, issued by the 
District Clerk of said County on 
the 6th day of June, 1941, in a 
certain suit No. 4335, wherein the 
City of Goree u Plaintiff and the 
State o f Texas and Knox County 
are vtnplcudod Defendants, and II. 
C. Able, et al, are Defendants, in 
favor of said Plaintiff and Im
pleaded Defendants for the aggrs*- 
|ata sum of Twelve Thousand Five 
Hundred F ifty Nine and 59-100 
Dollars, for taxes, penalties, inter
est and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from date of said judKinent, 
together with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judgment 
rendered in favor of said Plaintiff 
and Impleaded Defendants by 
the District Court of Knox County, 
Texas, on the 1st. day o f June, 
1941, and tb me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of Knox County, 
I have seized, levied upon and will, 
on the first Tuesday in July, 1944, 
the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of said Knox County in the 
town o f Benjamin, between the 
hours of 2 o'clock, p. m. and 4 
o’clock, p. m., on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest of said defendants in and 
to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
o f said defendants, the same being 
situated in Knox County and the 
State o f Texas, within the City of 
Goree as described on the map or 
plat o f the Townaite o f Goree, 
Knox County, Texas as recorded 
in the Deed Records of said Knox 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 5, 6, 20, 21, 22, 2.‘1 and 
24 in Block 3; Lots .Nos. 7 and 8 
in Block 4; Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in 
Block 6 ; Lot No. 10 in Block 7; 
Lots Nos. 8, 10, 13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
23 and 24 in Block 8; Lots Nos. 
13, 15, 17, 18, 21. 22, 23 and 24 in 
Block 9; Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22 and 24 in 
Block 10; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 
8, 9, and 10 in Block 12; Lots Nos. 
1, 2, 7, 8, 10, 13, 14, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
and 24 in Block 15; Lots Nos. 3, 
■4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16. 19, 20, 
21, 22, 23, and 24 in Block 16; 
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in Block 17; 
Lots [Nos. 1 2, and 3 in Block 19;

N O T I C E
W e will remove your

Dead Animals
The l T. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

Lota Noa. 3, and 4 in Block 20; Lot 
No. 1 in Block 22; Lot* Nos. 4, 6, 
and 9 in Block 23; Lots Nos. 7 and
8 in Block 24; Lota Nos. 1, 2, and 3 
in Block 27; Lots Nos. 9, 10 and 11 
in Block 28; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 10, 
11, and 12 in Block 29; Lots Nos.
10, 11, and 12 in Block 30; Lots 
No*. 2, 3, and 5 in Block 31; I«ots 
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II . 
and 12 in Block 33; Lot No. 4 in 
Block 37; Lot No. 3 in Block 38; 
Lots Nos. 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 
in ulock 39; Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, and 12 in Block 41; la>t* Nos. 
4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Block 43; Lota 
Nos. 9, 10, 11, and 12 in Block 44; 
Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 12 
in Block 45; Lot No. 2 in Block 46; 
Lots i.Vos. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 
12 in Block 47; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4, in Block 48; Lot No. 8 in Block 
49; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 
in Block 52; Lots Nos. 3, 4, 7, 8,
11, and 12 in Block 54; Lots Nos. 
1, 2, 11, uiid 12 in Block 55; I-ots 
Nos. 3, 10, and 12 in Block 56;
I sits Noa. 2, 8, 9, 1», 11, and 12 in 
Block 57; Lots Nos. 2, 7, 9, 10 and 
12 in Block 69; Lots Nos. 2. 7, 8, 
and 10 in Block 60; Lots Nos. 1,
9 and 10 in Block 61; Lots Nos.
1, 2. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, and 11 in Block 
62; Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in Block 65; 
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, and 10 
in Block 66; Lots Nos. 4, 7, 9, 10,
I I  and 12 in Block 67; Lots Nos.
9, 10, 11, and 12 in Block 68; Lots 
Nos. 3, 4, and 10 in Block 71; Lot 
5 in Block 73; Lots Nos. 8, 9, 10, 
11, and 12 in Block 75; Lot* Nos.
2, 8, and 11 in Block 76; Lots No*.
5, 7, 8, 11, and 12 in Block 77; Lots 
(Nos. 2, 5, 6, and 7 in Block 78; 
1,0ts Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 11 in Block 
79; Lota Nos. 1, 5, 6, 8, and 10 in 
Block 80; Lots Nos. 4 and 11 in 
Block 83; Lots Nos. 7, 8, and 9 in 
Block 86; North half (N -2 ) of Lot 
No. 5, all of Lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
and the South half (S-2) of Lot 
No. 8 in Block 87; Lots Nos. 4, 5,
6, 7, 8. 12, 13, and 14 in Block 89; 
Lota Nos. 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Block 
90; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 in 
Block 94; Lots Nos. 1, 12, and 14 
in Block 96; Lots Nos. 3, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 10, and 12 in Block 99; Lots 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7. 8, 9, 10, 11. 
and 12 in Block 100; Lots Nos. 10 
and 11 in Block 102; Lots Nos. 1, 
2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12 in 
Block 103; Lots Nos. 4, 5, and 6 in 
Block 104; Lots iNos. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 
8, lly and 12 in Block 105; Lot 
No. 2 in Block 106; Lots Nos. 7 
and 8 in Block 107; Lots Nos. 4, 5, 
and 9 in Block 108; Lots Nos. 3 and 
4 in Block 113; Lots Nos. 3 and 
4 in Block 115; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 6 in Block 116; and Lots 
Noa. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 in Block 
117; or upon the written request 
o f any o f said defendants or his or 
her attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy the judgment, 
interest and costs properly charge
able to any such tract belonging 
to any such defendant; subject 
however to the right of the Plain
t iff  and Impleaded Defendant for 
any further taxes on or against 
said property not delinquent at the 
time o f said suit, and the right of 
redemption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem said property or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or any one 
interested therein may be entitled 
to under the provisions o f law. 
Said sale to be made by me to

T O O  A  Y

w m m m u . « .  w .ik  u s m  £

Announcement1
M. J. Rogers 0f  Spur, Texas, assumed

I management of the Garner Butane Ap
pliance Co. on June 1, replacing F. D. 
Stevens.

Mr. Rogers has had several years ex 
perience with butane companies and is 
well qualified to take care of all your 
needs.

Repairing of Electrolux refrigerators 
will be a specialty with Mr. Rogers. He is 
a factory-trained mechanic and guaran
tees satisfaction. He will also make re
pairs on stoves, water heaters or any gas 
appliances.

Drum exchange service made at the 
Rogers home near the oil mill.

GARNER BUTANE APPLIANCE CO.
Telephone 169

Munday, Texas

*

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
ft 4TL IFF  BROS. BILL WHITE. Auction»*»

“Danger Ahead!”
... When You Drive 
On Slick Tires

Avoid this danger by having your slick 
tires repaired and recapp€*d. We use the 
latent in modern equipment, and the fin
est in new synthetic rubber. Let us in
spect your tires and quote you our prices.

Kxpert workmanship given on repair
ing tractor tires. Bring us this work.

Get your 4-ply reliners here.
Our shop will be closed next Monday 

and Tuesday.

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

. READY FOR TROUBLE- Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I>-, Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN  In giving support to 
the celebration of June as Dairy 
Month, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer, said today that in 
the midst of war food problems, 
including shortages of manpower, 
equipment, and feed for some dairy 
herds, the State of Texas joins the 
nation in a special salute to the 
dairy industries for carrying on in 
the fact o f difficulty and actual 
hardships to produce one of our 
essential foods.

“ Milk has been called the most 
| nearly perfect food because it con
tains in easily digested form many 
elements required for body nourish -

mer.t,”  Dr. Cox aaid. “ The milk 
proteins promote body development 
and growth and generate energy. 
The minerals, especially calcium, 
assist in the growth and mainte
nance of bones and teeth. The vita
mins, which are essential to growth 
and health, give protection against 

: the attack o f many infections.’'
The state health officer' specif- 

' ically warned that if milk is not 
! clean and properly handled, it is 
an excellent medium for growing 
germs. Cleanliness in the milking 
process and in the milk container 
is very essential. A ll milk handlers 
should be healthy, and all equip
ment should be properly washed 
and sterilized and protected from 
flies and dirt.

The State Health Department 
has long urged that the consum
ing public insist upon either pas
teurized milk or raw milk pro
duced under approved conditions.

A Want Ad in t he Times Pay»

W HEREVER you are. whatever 
you’re doing, you wear your tin 

hat and respirator for a certain part 
of a certain day each week at one 
of the KCAF'a Partite roast stations. 
Telephone operators suddenly sound 
as if they'd developed cleft palates. 
Stenographers catch up on typing 
practice as dlrtatlon Is suspended 
until voices get out in the open once 
more The airman who whips up a 
smart salute ran accompany it with 
a rude face— no one Is the wiser— 
and cooks can peel onions without a 
qualm. How the precaution pro
gram works is Illustrated here.

Even off duty, the girls don’t let 
the drill interfere with their rou
tine. Left to right above (and their 
own families wouldn't know them) 
the croklnole players are Leading 
Airwoman Evelyn tiingman. Ed
monton; Opt. Jessie Cassidy. Beth
any. Man ; AW1 Barbara Wilson. 
Saskatoon, and Cpt. Bernice Mar
ini. St. Vital, Man. lauding A ir
woman Bertie Johnson of Winnipeg, 
right, find* thut keeping her eyes 
on the notebook has complications, 
but types bravely on.

In ovul —  Detroit is "home'' to 
leading Airwoman Catherine Mul 
tin, now overseas, with the RCAK 
Women’s Division, even though the 
flash "Canada" shows at her shout 
der. She was born in Canada, and 
so is not entitled to wear the 
"U S A ."  budge usually used by 
Americans in the Canudiun Forces.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Mulltn. 871«» Oraugelawn 
Drive. Detroit, and has a brother. 
Sergeant Hugh Mulltn. in the United 
States Army. She attended MacKen- 
ale High School, Wayne t’niversity, 
for a year; was trained as a meteor •  
ological observer In the RCAK, and 
was an officer clerk m an Insurance 
company In civilian life.

5 ™  W A R  L O A N

Goree News Items
Seaman 2-C Marvin Warren o f] Mrs w  R Couch lef t Friday j 

Norman. Okla., was a visitor in for |>ampa where ahe is visiting her 
Goree last Monday. Mr. Warren i son anj  wife> Mr. and Mrs. Robert
formerly resided here. He and his 
family were living at Plainview 
when called into the services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett have 
had word from their son. Staff Sgt.
Foy Bain Barnett, who is with the 
invasion forces in Italy, that he 
was wounded in combat and was in 
the hospital. He stated he was re
ceiving the best o f attention.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller and 
daughters, Naomi Jean and Mrs.
Opal Johnson and her son, Royce, 
visited Mr. Miller’s parents at 
Woodson last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ktulcup arid 
son, Mrs. R. D. Stalcup and grand
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Pendleton 
and little son, Jimmy Jr., o f AI-. 
hatiy, Ga., were visitors in the home 
o f Rev. and Mrs. Edward Goode of 
Woodson last Sunday. Mrs. Pendle
ton will visit her parents here for 
some time.

Mr. und Mrs. W. R. Caldwell 
and grandsons, Clint and Bobby 
were visitors Sunday in the home 
of their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Caldwell of Wichita 
Falls.

Lieut. Christene Jones, who sailed 
some time ago for overseas duty, 
has written her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D, Jones, that she arrived 
safely in India. She said there were 
many interesting things in India, 
with >he customs and conditions so 
different from America. “ But," she 
added, “ there is no placeTike the j numtx-r of tht 
good old U. S. A .”

satisfy the above described judg-

Couch..
Tom Cloud, why is serving with 1 

the air forces in California, is home 
on furlough to visit home folks. He 
says he likes hi- work.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton L. Jones and 
daughter, Sandra Ruth, were visi
tors here last week with their par
ents.

Mrs. J. C. Segler visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Cluck Richey and her 
little daughter, Shirley Faye, who
was born in the Seymour hospital 
on June 20th. The father is serving 
with the naval forces at San Diego, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Heard and 
children o f Dallas were visitors 
with Mr. Heard's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Heard, recently.

Pat Arnold of Arlington i< here 
for a visit with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patton. Pat 
says he likes to come back to the 
farm and that Goree is still hi* 
home.

Mr*. Jay Marlow and daughter«. 
Julia Anne and Horen»#, of Lamesa 
were visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Marlow’s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orb Coffman, last week.

Charles Arnold, who has been ill 
in a base hospital at Long Island, 
N. Y., was surprised when several 
Texans arranged a birthday party 
for him. Charles was wheeled out 
on a stretcher to a porch where the 
former Kthelda Robinson and a 

li ispital staff were 
visiting. Charles said after this 
■ uri^t.se he would soon lie well.

Sgt. and Mr*. Sanford Howell

Relatives attending the funeral 
j o f Grover Sullivan in Greenville 

last Sunday were Alex Jones of 
Munday, C. T. Jones and E. D. i 

I Earle o f Weinert.
—

Mrs. Joe Bailey King and Miss 
Margaret Womble were business 
visitors In Abilene Thursday.

ORU/e tTHOM * 1

ment, together with interest, pen- are the proud patent# of a son who 
alties und C osts of suit, and the was liom at the Haskell hospital 
proceeds o f said sale to he applied on June 26. Sgt. Howell is serving 
to the satisfaction thereof and th" with the air forces in Florida. Both 
remainder, if any, to he upplied as mother and son are doing nicely, 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this Mr."and Mr-. Stewart T. Bowen 
the 8th. day of June, A. I). 1944. |of Ada, Okla., *(>ent several days 

L. C. FLOYD, this week visiting in the home o f 
Sheriff. Knox County, Texas ( Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge. Mr. 

50-3tc By Frank Glover, Deputy, i Rowen is a nephew o f Mrs. Benge.
* T  hat's the way I like to see them," said Gen 

M  r .Arthur when he saw the row* of dead Japs 

in the Admiralty Islands In this war the 

costliest, crudest war o f all time —■ 

our hoys mast figld with savage 
fury Kill or be killed! And on how 

well each plays his part depends 
the lives o f many o f his buddies.

Here on the home front, text, just 

cheering the attack on isn't enough.

That’s why there's a Fifth W ar Bond drive on 

now. a drive in which you're needed to support 

the men on the fighting front* who are facing the 

most treacherous forces Americana 
have ever met in combat W e  on theA Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. H O RSES.. HUGS M I L E S

Our Sale at’ rscts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lit* of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your llvest«»*k.

W E B l’ Y HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5« C F V T s  UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PR ICK»

home front can’t let them down—  
and wc won't. So resolve note to at 

least double your Bond buying in 

the 7th W ar Loan drive Thi«isthe 
time to do better than your best. ’

Sat • / /
>¿9

U «  » f r y

This Advertisement Sponsored Jointly By:

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY. TEXAS

The Munday Times
YOUR HOME NEW SPAPER

I*
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FIRST LADY OF ILLINOIS WASPs Invade 

Atkeison Home 
Here This Week

Methodist W.S.C.S 
Meets On Monday 
At Local Church

The ladies o f the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service met last 
Monday at the Methodist church, 
at which time a very interesting
program wa.- reudered with Mrs. 
Luther Kirk as leader. Home was 
the general theme carried out in 
this program.

Mrs. C. 1*. Baker gave a reading, 
“ Home," by Kdgar A. Guest. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. Joe 
B. Roberts. “ Home L ife  in Time 
of War" wa.* the topic discussed 
by Mrs. Travis Lee, and Mrs. l.ee 
Haymes gan* “ One Man’s Family 
in Time o f War.’’

This program was very interst
ing and was enjoyed by all those 
present.

•Mr. and Mrs. Travis Martin and 
daugher, Alice Ann, of Seymour j 
Visited Mrs. Martin's parents. Ml. 
and Mrs. M. H. Reeves, last Sun- i 
day. Alice Ann i- spending this 
week with her grandparents.

Voss-Harrison 
Wedding Hites 
Held At Haskell

CpL Verbon C. Voss and Miss 
Maxine Harrison were united in | 
marriage on Sunday, June 11, in the 
home of Rev. Scott of Haskell. 
Only a few relatives and close ] 
friends attended the wedding.

Mrs. Voss was dressed in a lovely

Munday, Texas

Friday. June JO:

Bob Livingston, and Smiley 
Burnette in

“Laramie Trail”
Alifkj S pi node 12 of

“The Phantom”

Saturday. July 1st: 
l ouble Feature Program

No. 1 —
George Brent in

“Silver Queen”
— No. 2

F/dmund Lowe, and Janis 
Carter in

‘The (iirl in the ( ase’

Sunday A Monday. July 2-3:

Loretta Young and Geraldine 
Fitzgerald in

‘Ladies Courageous'
Also News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wrdneodai Thursday, 
July 3-4-5:

Kdgar Bergen and Charlie 
McCarty in

“Song of the Open 
Road”

Also Latest March of Timti

“ l nderground 
Report”

powder blue linen two-piece dress 
with black and white accessories. 
She carried a white lace handker
chief for something old, and a two- 
strand pair of pearls for something 
borrowed.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Harrison o f Munday. Mrs. Voss is 
a graduate o f Munday high school.
She was formerly employed at 
Florence’s Beauty Shop.

Cpl. V o s s  i* the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Vows of the Sunset com
munity and is a graduate o f the 
Sunset school. He was engaged in 
farming before entering the *er 
vice, over a year ago.

Cpl. and Mrs. Voss left at the end 
of his furlough for Col .nibus. Ga., 
where he is now stationed, to make 
their home.

Walton Reunion 
Is Held Recently 
In Brown wood

Ziick Walton of M i nlay and his 
seven brothers held a very enjoy
able reunion at the state park on 
Brownwood on June 19 to '£2. All 
of their families were also present 
for this occasion.

The brothers, who are scattered 
over various seetions, had not been 
together for twenty-five years, and 
a grand time was had by all as they j 
talked o f boyhood days.

l*r*sent with their families were j 
R. G. and Otho Walton, Brown-1 
wood; Karl Walton, Waco; Ollie 
Walton. Fort Worth; Oscar Wal
ton, Cisco; Bruce Walton, Cle
burne, £ack Walton, Munday. and 
A. J Walton, ls>ng Beach. Calif.

Wesleyan Service 
i Guild Meets At 
Church Monday

Membrea o f the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met last Mommy even- j 
mg at the Methodist ehuixrh for 
their regular Bible study.

Mr* M F. Billingsley was leader 
for the study, with Mis» Ruth
Baker a* leader of the devotional, j 
Several songs were also enjoyed by | 
.hr member*.

Crnsut were Mm< - M. I  Bill 
ingslcy, Jor Bailey King, and 
Misses Florence Gaines, Kulb Bak 
er an<l Merle Dingus.

BIRTH ANNO! M  F M F M
Mr. and Mr«. C. W. Offutt an

nounce the arrival of a »on who I 
was born at the Kno* county hos
pital last Tuesday. Hi* name is j 

*
I little son are reported doing nicely. I

Mr and Mrs M L. Barnard, ac | 
i cam panted by Mrs Barnard'» par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hdbrey j 

'o f  Goree, visited relative* in Lub 
bock and Sundown, Texas, the first | 

I of this week.

— Photo by Wynn Richards

Mr*. Divijht H. Green, w ife o f the Governor of Illinois, join* 
the cell: n industry’ s “ First Lady”  portrait parade in June. This 
strA  n- portrait, mad.- in the Executive Mansion at Springfield. 
■ S o n  Mrs. Green and her charming daughter, Nancy, wearing 
smart c -■‘ •.cnx Jc ii;r-< i - y - t ’ slly for them by Adeie bintpson. New 
V o-k, ou .standing fashion authority. Mrs. Green's dinner suit is 
e f  f>n* pink pique, while Nancy wears a party dress of pink and 
black p'r.d g!n»ham. The pa. irait is the sixteenth in a series being 
published by the Natlcnal Cotton Council and the Co,ton-Teatile 
I nstitute.

Benjamin News
Mr.-. Leroy Melton, Bozo Melton 

ami Billy Glenn w'ere Wichita shop
pers W edresday of last week.

Cpl. James Moorhouse, Ontario, 
California, ha.« been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Moorhouse.

Douglas Deishier, district fore
man, Childress, was a business vis
itor in Benjamin, Saturday.

Mr». O. I). Fropps visited with 
her daughter, Mi«* Julia I ’ropp.«, in 
Wichita Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Walter Snody is visiting in 
Abilene thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Glenn. 
Amarillo, were the week end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. W C. Glenn.
Mr*. Terrell Taylor und daugh

ter. Sandra Kay of Munday, visited 
with Mr. and Mr.«. J. A. Mcl'an- 
!<««, Sunday and Monday.

Miss l.ucile Killy, home demon
stration agent, and U. O. Dunkle, 
county agent, are in College Sta
tion this week.

Mis.« Sandra Sam-, Childress, is 
visiting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mr«. K. U. Sams.

Mrs. Fmery Darwin had as her 
guest over the week end her hus
band, Pvt. Darwin und Cpl. Charles 
Harms and Sgt. lb  raid Gantzett 
all from Cattip Barseley Abilene.

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Sams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron House and Mrs. 
Zena Waldron were bu«ine.es visi
tors in Flirt Worth, Monday.

It was a “ grand invasion” this 
week at the R. 1). Atkeison home 
when their daughter, Ann, traitu 
in the Women’s A irfum  Service 
Pilots and stationed at Avenger 
Field, Sweetwater, came in and 
brought with her all member« of 
her class.

Accompanying Mi«« Atkeison 
home for their furlough were the 
following WASPs:

Nadine Crunfield, Chapman, 
Kansas; Margaret Chamberlain, 
Charleston, 111.; Virginia Eather- 
lon, Tulsa, Oklu.; Norma Boston, 
Carthage, 111.; Marilyn Hughes, 
Fresno, Calif.; Elaine Harmon, 
Baltimore, Md.; Evelyn Jenny, 
Highland, 111.; Jane Hohl, Los An
geles, Calif.; Clara Dreyer, De
troit, Mich.; und Anita Bronken, 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

Still unaccustomed to the dra.«
| tic change from civilian to military 
, life, the girl* thoroughly enjoyed I 
the warm huspitality o f the Atkin
son home. Real beds, bath tub.-, 
green grass, fresh truits, steak 

1 fry*, watermelons, and, more than 
all, a visit with Mr. and Mi. . 
Atkeison helped make up to them 
for their own families, who are so 
far away.

I hi» group o f girls have just 
completed the primary phase of 
their training at Avenger Field on 
the l*T-17. They will return to 
Avenger to .«tart the intermediate 
phase on Friday anil will be fly in : 
the AT-ti, a plane that has burn ex
tensively used for combat in China 
and other ureas. They are from 
( ’hiss 44-W-9, which is to bo grad
uated sometime in October or Nov
ember o f this year.

Miss Maurinc Johnson of Orange. 
Texas, returned home lust Friday 
after spending, a week with hi i 

: parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. John
son. Miss Johnson is employed in 
the finance department of Consoli
dated Steel Corp. at Orange. Sht 
is just recovering from an appen
dectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
were visitors in Stamford last Sun
day.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We are deeply grateful to those 

who were so kind to offer u.«-i«t- 
unee in so many ways du-ir.g the 
illness anil passing of our husband 
and father, for the generous serv
ing, for the beautiful flower* and 
all other expressions of sympathy.

The Wiggins Family.

HERE FROM AM ARILLO

Frank Overturf o f Amarillo, sec
retary of the Texas Farmers Union 
and Mrs. Ove-turf visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice 
the first of this week. Mr. Overturf 
is completing a tour o f the state 
in the interest of Farmers Union 
locals.

Mrs. Troy Denham and little 
daughter o f San Springs, Okla , 
came in last week for a visit with 
Mrs. Denham’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lcland Hannah.

Mrs. Alma Jones o f Sherman 
was a recent visitor with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrg. 
Lloyd Stewart of Goree.

of the

Week
E ilands Sundaes

15c
CHOICE OF

Purrey Blankets

•  P IN E A P P L E

•  CHOCOLATE

•  ORANGE PIN E APPLE

Other Taste Delights • ritterrcottb 
On Our Menu, T im»! •  « h f .k k t

IN M U N D A Y  IT’S

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Our lay-a-way plan the smart thrifty 
way to buy your blankets for next Pall! 
You pay only $1.00 down—«50c weekly—  
your blankets are paid for in jig-time!

$5.95

OTHER BLANKER....
C A N N O N  Leaksville, 50 i>er cent wool, 72x84 $7.95
ESM OND— 72x84  ...........................................  7.95
White Sheet Blanket, single  .............  1.49

'^ x x A e A .Q f t z  C a t o fa o
i  111  i  ■ i ■ r ■ m i 1 1 1  rn ■THE S TO R E  WITH THE GOODS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
GOOD PATRONAGE

You gave us a good reception when we 
returned to Munday and took over the 
Morgan Laundry. The patronage we 
have enjoyed since that time has been 
gratifying, and we appreciate your good 
will and friendship.

W e will endeavor to always turn out 
satisfactory work, and to make it con
venient for you to come here and do your 
laundry work.

Notice is hereby given that our laundry 
will be closed Tuesday, July 4th.

M A R T I N  L A U N D R Y
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

u - K - W A Y s A .
\ > _  „ . x i S S t e  * * *

$1.00 Down— Balance in small weekly 

payments.

Stored Free Until (o ld  Weather!

Huge Part W ool

B L A N K E T S
Soft, warm 5 per cent wool blankets, all 

sateen bound. Large size—

$2.98

All Wool

BLANKETS
$16.95

The famous “Sus
quehanna” all wool
blanket, with satin 
binding, beautiful 
solid colors.

Our Pride

BLANKETS
$4-25

w  a r m, colorful, 
P«rt wool, sateen 
bound. Size 72x84.

r S T O R E  W t T H  T H E  G O O D S
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A t The Churches
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»>

BENJAM IN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. I*. Patterson, Pastor 

CALEND AR
, Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sunday» at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Homarton Circuit
Here are the preaching day» on 

the Homarton Circuit: First Sun
day, 11:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. at 
Bomarton; third Sunday, 11:80 a. 
m. and 0 p. m. at Hefner. Second 
and fourth Sunday» 11:30 a. in. and 
0 p. m. at Union Chapel.

Sunday school is held at each 
place at 10:30. I f  you are nut at
tending Sunday school somewhere 
else, we invite you to ours.

Respectfully yours,
J. R. Bateman, pastor..

METHODIST CHI R( II
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.; 

morning worship at 11:00 a. in., 
and evening service at 8:15 p. m.

Rev. S. H. Young, district super
intendent of Stamford, will preach 
a: the morning service Sunday. 
Rev. Kenneth Copeland, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Haskell, 
will U- with us for the evening 
hour.

You aie cordially invited and 
urged to attend all these services.

Luther Kirk^ pastor.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Willigm N- Sholl of Haskell 
preache» here each Sunday iqorn 
ing at 0:30 a. m.

Our cnurch 1» located on the 
Main atreet of Munday and ha* 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities 
The Auxiliary meets on Monday» 
and is accomplishing u good worg

Bond Buying
Is Not Sacrifice, 

Say s Winched
The folowing is credited to Wal 

ter Winchell and is taken from hi.- 
newspaper column and was also 
heurd on one of hi» regular radio 
broadcasts:

•
The Private Papers of a 

Cub Reporter
Many telegrams, letters and 

telephone calls followed the broad 
« isi in which this editorial on vv..* 
lairds was heard.. . .  Managers e: 
defense plants requ: .-ted a copy ti 
repiint fur 10,000 employes, e .c ... 
A siiipyard w ■■ted a copy of th 
recording to echo it to it.- tho is- 
ands of workers... Radio stutiun- 
here and there wired for the text 
. . .  And so here it is ... Anyone may 
reprint it without permission. Jus: 
credit it to the column and the N. 
Y. Mirror.

He Strongest of Bonds—Your Dad 
and Your Country, Is the Slogan cf 

Father’s Day, June 18—Buy Bondi
WASHINGTON, D. C.—June 00— 1 that one underlying motivation. The 

Father's Day which falls on June battle cry for the Father Bond I 
18th, 1944. will be a different kind Drive and for the observance con 
of celebration of this event than in nected with Father's Day this yeai 
day» before the war. This year finds is "The Strongest of Bonds—!

Funeral For 
G. Sullivan Held

FORMER MUNDAY BOY
IS MADE INSTRUCTOR

ing the course of in struct ion.
Baker is a former Munday tauj

and is a brother of Mrs. GctQf

CpI. Doyle K. Baker, who recent-

A t  u r e e n v i l l e  r o n ~  F,ex,bi * aunnt,y he, sisur. * , » .  c , .
Fort Myers, Fla., will be retained Bowden, this week.
as an instructor at the school. He ----------------------

Funeral services for Grover Sull- . was selected because o f his high Mr. and Mrs. Norman Roberts ml
„ ,  lv,n ’ **4, w*,°  died rhursday night standing in the class and his na Childress are visiting with Mr.
oui al * Dallas hospital, were held at tural qualities of leadership which Roberts’ father and other reiatiwa

four o clock Sunday afternoon at were observed by the officer« dur*, at Gorce this week,
the Wesley Methodist church 
Greenville, Texas, with the pastor,!
Dr John Renfro, and Rev. Fred j 
More officiating. Burial was in the;

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin̂

I have always spoken bluntly 
about the subject o f war bonds, and 
I see no reason to pul! any punch.' 
now. . . I  do not think purchase of 
a war bond is a patriotic sacrifice. 
I think q^ite the opposite. I be
lieve failure to do so is almost 
treason. In American history tiii- 
should be called the War of tilt 
Armed Fore -  Lecaase nobody 
else is fighting it.

It sounds silly, hut the U. S. 
Government pays interest f  r t:i 
bullets it gives to its soldiers.. . .  
And if the soldier is lucky enoug i

I «

V

Pictured hsrr !s Ted It. Gamble. National Hire tor of the Treasury's War 
t .ninee Division, anti his »on, Ted It.. Jr. The youngster Is pinning a 
Father’ s Day roselti dad's cm lapel. The rasette* nu te up ol
War fitamys. Girl Stout, and others «till s.Il the ras.-t t s on lather’s

Day, June 18.

American fathers away from home an I Your C>.u: ' r'. iy a Bon!
and family ; :1 by hundred* of f r Father’ s Day." 1 th r. himself, 
thousands in uniforms of the Armed nerds no reminding a I will take 
Servlets i f  < ..r c< u.itry. Many fa- ' of the holid.. i ..t d in his 
tilers are overseas. honor by himself baying bonds for

So th s v n r 's  Futh-r's D .v Is father's Day. The family is be- 
America's '' 5 i! '  , to our* FVg^ting K T .  **?*

C m m itS *  ,n"r "  •M r r ’ i  w V l h ’  wear Ule F .t . / r V i e SCommittee In co ,unction \tith the fl,,ra| decoration i !e of War
Lmted States Treasury, is conduct- s tam p s-« gentle r. under to all 
mg a g g..ntic Father Load Drive. t tj,.it there is only on ■ idea in any- 
There is an earnest anj all-abiding !r,!nj  ior f.i . . ■, Father's
awareness to ruth <n to victory in D iv  and that U  the ntng of the 
•he ol ■ 1 f this year's Fa- . as quickly as tie and that
ther’ s Duv A*:J evtry move being means War Bonds and More War 
planned for the evert is keyed to 1: :ids.

,$Absj
C. L. MAYES is in the Real 

F.state business- His office ia 
over First N’ atinoal Bank. tfe.

GOODRICH— Was making syn
thetic tire» and had thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

HOT W ATER H E A T E R S - No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE —  22-foot platform 
scale», in good condition. Orb 
Coffman, Goree. 52-tfc.

FOR SALE  A. C. Tractor a,, i 
equipment, also cows and pig*, 
and Maytag washing machine 
(gasoline). Am gelling out to 
enter the service. 313 acre farm

JUST RECEIVED S H IIT M K N T  
9:00x3«, 10:00x36, 11:25x36, 11- 
38 tractor tires. Can be bought 
on crop or time payment plan. 
For new low prices see Mont
gomery Ward, Vernon, Tex. l-2p

will be available for rent. Can 
give possession now. Frank 
Brown. Inquire at Woolridge 
Lumber Y'ard, Goree, Texas, or 
Farmers Union Gin, Munday. 
Texas. l-2tp.

KEMTONE the mini 1 wall pa
per paint. Large a- ortment of 
colors. Reid’s Hardware. .

LAND  FOR SALE 440 acres, 140 
in cultivation, improved in Has
kell county. $25.00 per acre.

438 acres, 100 in cultivation, ira-
BARGAIN IN  FARM 1 have 

farm of 482 acres, 1 SO acres in 
cultivation, balance i:i pasture, 
with wind mill and plenty water; 
three-room dwelling with screen
ed in porch, barn 24x32 with 
stalls on each side. 39 miles west 
o f Ft. M'orth within one mile of 
Jacksboro highway. Y’ou ca.i have 
a good home for only $2Q.OO per 
acre. C. L. Mayes. 51-tfc.

proved in Baylor county. $27.'«0 
per acre. J. C. Borden, Ins. 51-tfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
1 do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

NOTICE -Generator, starter and' 
magneto service at Western Auto 
Store. Adron Rutledge. 45-tfc.

NOTICE !f  you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy reul estate, see me. R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

NEW TIRES We have lot* of 
them. We are also official tin 
inspection station. I f  you think 
you are entitled to new tire*, 
come in and let us inspect them. 1 
R. I). Bowden's Gulf State n. tfc

FOR SALK  Farms, ranches and 
city property. Also Real Estate 
Loans. Chas. Moorhouse Com
mission Co., office Brazos Hotel, 
Seymour, Texas. tfc.

PERM ANENT W AVE, 59c! Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. ITaised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor 
our movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Store. l-l&tp.

LAW'S’ MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mowtr in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 43-tfc.

NOTICE— Wa do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

COTTON CHOPPING Hoes, files, 
and water kegs at Reid’s Hard
ware.

FOR SALE Five residences, all 
modern, on paved street west. 
Sec R. M. Almanrode. 50-tfc.

FOR SALE One-horse buggy, in 
good condition. See Mr*. Bertha 
Sweatt, 7 miles southwest of 
Munday. Itp.FOR SALE .Men’s 28-inch bicycle, 

reconditioned pre-war, new tires, 
new paint, ik r  Andy FHand. Ip

FOR S A LE —Y’oung Jersey inilk 
e«w. fresh. See M'allace Reid, tfc

iVOTICE— All member* of the 
Munday Farmers Union are urg
ed to attend a meeting Satur
day at 2:30 p. m. for the purpose 
o f electing officers and discuss
ing other important business. J. 
C. Rice, secretary. llt

FOR RENT Three-room furnished 
apartment. Telephone 124. Mrs.

FOR SALE 41 Pontiac tudor; 41 
Buick 5-pa.*»- cotipe; 41 Chevro
let todor; 39 Ford coupe; 42 
Ford coupe; 39 Chev. sedan; 89 
Chev. tudor; 39 Ford coupe; 39 
Mercury, 5-pass, coupe; 36 Stan. 
Chev. coupe; twenty-three cars 
to choose fienri. Brov n A Pcarcy 
Motor Co., Haskell. Texas. l-2p

R. A. Clements. “  LEAVING  FOR LOS ANGELES

FOR SALE 12-gauge Manchester 
pump shot gun, good condition. 
Naylor’s Shoe Shop. HP-

Monday morning. Need two pas*, j 
engers. Johnny Gaines, Munday, 
Texas. » » «  I

£>cn.jamin Coach 
Is Made Captain

Forest Dark cemetery at Green-! 
ville.

Mr. Sullivan was born June 20. 
in the Sullivan community, neur 
Greenville, where he lived all of 
his life except for two years when1 
he resided in Munday. For 23 year- 
he was employed by Nuud Burnett, 
being recognized a» one o f the beat 
authorities on cattle in Northern-; 
Texas.

A t the time o f his death he was 
employed by the John fla y  Live 
atock Commission in Fort Wort

Mr. Sullivan Uiugiit catth 
West Texas up until he became ! 
about five months ago. He h i t 
many friends in this section of tit 
state.

He was married to Miss Cam 
Jones o f Munday on December '>, 
1912, and to this union three child 
ren were born. He was a devo d 
husband and father, and a frien i 
to all who knew him.

Survivors are his widow and two 
daughters, Mrs. Hullcn Bowen of 
Dallas and Mis. Jack Beddingfield 
of Greenville; two granddaughters, I 
Jerry and Judy Bowen, Dallas; t w o  
brothers, Walter and Henry Sulli
van, Greenville, and u number of 
otner relatives. A daughter, Mr*, j 
Dimple Parks, preceded him in 
death in 193b.

He was a brother-in-law of Alex 
Jones and Mrs. Rose Jones of thi- 
city and o f C. T. Jones o f Weiner'..

Pallbearers were Dooley Ellis, 
Rufe Wallace. Sib Latham, C. E. 
Morgan and B. C. Currin o f Green
ville, and Buil Greenville of Dal
las.

Lieut, and Mrs. Grady Shy tic» 
Jr., left last Monday for California, 
where Lieut. Shytles resumed 
training in the air forces. They vis 
ited Mrs. Shytles' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Reeve», here for several 
days.

Cool OH
At The Rexall Fountain

Misses Jerry Chamberlain u d 
Betty Morris left thi* week for

in the cadet nurse corps.

to get back to his home, he must 
help to pay for the gun he car
ried. . . I f  he is shattered and if 
he recovers he most help to pH> 
for his crutches... Doesn’t it make 
you proud to drive that kind of < I * —
bargain with your Government’ .. J. R. (P a t) Wyatt, who is a per-,,. , . .
And to think that the money y sonnel officer in th, air forces and , a. Ve“i|on’1 u *’rt‘ th*y entered the 
owed to us civilians who never saw stationed somewhere in England. “  i,,r tr* ln,"K
a battlefield! i ha* recently bedn promoted to the

I f  the crews of the lost B-29* l rank of captain, 
which bombed Japan are lucky Capt. Wyatt « as born and reared 
enough to get back with their j  at Rochester. He finiahed high 
heads, they will help pay you back school there and attended Abilene 
for the B-29 in which they were Christian College from which in- 
shot down. And if they do not conic stitution he received his degree in 
back, their buddies will help to pay I June, 1941.
you for the bombs tney drop pel. Wyatt was principal and coach 
You get paid either way. Yes , ¡n the Benjamin school. He volun- 
you ¡nay call yourself a patriot for teered into the air corps June 9,1 
taking leas cnance on your country |<j42, and has been in England fu- 
than you do on a race horse... And 13 months
those brave little nurse, out on the j He ha)| lhrce ,;rother, ¡„  the , er. i 
Normandy beachhead, just a* soon v iw  u  Jimmv Wyatt. air , orp 
a. they finish the job of caring for ¡# „ . tiotlwi at Foiter Fit.ld, Tl,x .s ; ' 
the men wounded while protecting . , Joh Wv.tt. ajr , ¿J
you. they will start right to work - t  Fr, ^ rkk ok!a., and
to pay you back for the bandages! W vatt, IiaVy. is at Camp

Yep, it sounds inertdbile, but Wallace, Texas, 
the poster* are true. . . .  Y’ou can |

Km joy A Delicious....

•  Dihh of ( ream

•  Milk Chocolate

•  Rexall Sundae

•  MilkShake

•  Fountain Drink

We have plenty of ice 
cream for our quota 
this month.

Meet your friends at our fountain. \ ou 
will find us ready to serve you!

TheRexall Store
‘ The Most Complete Drug Store in Meat 1 exas

Munday, Texas
'UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

Business Firms of Mundav
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. . . .  . Hi» wife, the former Gelladine
come .-ut with 2 1-2 per cent m the Cun> q ( Gi„ l|;iml> ¡, worW„ ^
same war that c,«,t some of the 
guys (who fought it) their two
leg*. But don’t let it worry you. 
. . . I f  you don’t buy a bond, you 
won't have to look every fighting 
man in the eye... Some of them 
are blind!

Hamlin for her brother-in-law. Gar
land Coltharp. She taught in the 
Gilliland »chool last year.

Miss Sula Hell Cox of Wichita 
Fulls visited her mother. Mr.- 
Myrtle Cox. over the week end.

Close Shop”
In Observance of Independence Day

Tuesday July 4th
And another thing, Bub... Buy

ing un extra war bond is much 
easier than learning Japanese.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Beecher of 
Henderson, Nev., announce the ar 
rival o f u daughter, Mary Eliza 
lieth, on June 3rd. The child is th, 
granddaughter qt Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Bowden of Munday. Mrs. Bcnv 1 
den, who has been with her «laugh 
ie, ami granUdaugnti r, leturne- 
home last Tuesday.

Attention, Farmers!
Still have a fea two-row go- 

devils, all ready to go. complete 
with knives.

Also have all-steel go-devil*, 
huilt especially for Ford trac
tor*. See them at—

O. V. MILSTKAD  
REPAIR  SHOP

E. B. L ITTLEFIELD CARL M AIIAN

MYERS ELECTRIC PUMPS
SEE US FOR . . .

•  Mater Heater*
•  l-avatorie*
•  Kitchen Sink*
•  Clone! t'ombinalion*
•  s.-»,., ra *
•  lllai k and Galvanued I ’ ipr

ami I 'it i i . . ,  ■
•  Barbed M ire
•  llog  M ire
•  Poultry Netting
•  Pence Post«

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

A survey of local business houses was made Wed
nesday by representatives of the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce and the City Council, and indications are that 
firms will close almost 100 per cent next Tuesday.

People o f this trade area are uryred to do their shop
ping on Saturday and Monday, and purchase enough to 
supply their needs over the holiday.

We believe it a fitting and patriotic act to observe 
this national holiday. ,

i Munday Chamb er of 
Commerce

Id  Unr, Mgr. Phone 5«
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USES Releases 
Knox County On 

Labor Program
Employer» in Knox county will 

A* pet-nmied to hire male worker» 
withuut referral by the United 
SULe* b imployn.ent Service under 
the nulhurity of the Area Director 
•of the W ar Manpower Commiwioii 
•ad la<- Fort Worth Labor-Manage- 
tneoi Committee, S. li. Southall, 1 
atari office manager of the USES 
*t Vernon, TexUs »aid today.

The» constitute.-, a special ar- 
amgetnent under the term» of the 
l*rtorities Keferral Urogram of the j 
WMC which goes into effect ; 
Uermighout the United Statt« at 
midnight, June liO, Mr. Southall- 

and is »ubje.-t to change if 
iInitial experience or the na-, 

hmurl manpower need» dictate».
So  local office of the USES u 

wealed in Knox county, he »aid, 
aad undue hardship would be im- 
pewad upon workers if they were 
requircu to make a trip to Vernon 
to secure a job.

It was emphatically pointed 
•UU however, that while these ar- i 
range until» permitted a worker to i 
seek employment within the county | 
having to be channelled through 
•awe ban ploy men t Service, that the 

•ymeiit Stabilization regula- 
were still in effect and that 

any worker now employed or em
it kiyvil during the preceding 60 day 
period in an essential industry 
«wild not be hired except upon re- 
torrmi by the United Stales Em- 
playment Service or upon the pre- 
vewtaUan of a statement of avail
ability .

Southall also said that while 
workers would not be required to 
£• through the USES when seek- 
,og a job inside the county that 
they should understand that no 
aueh arrungenu-nt exists in coua-: 
ua> in which an office of the USES 
wwa located and that in those 
«■unties no employer could hire u 
wale worker except upon referral 
ad the USES.

One of the objectives of the pri
ority referral prgoram is to keep 
esaaotul workers on their present 
johs. he continued, and he urgently 
»•guested less-essential employers 
to refrain from hiring esential

9 l i .S.-Cannila Inland W ater Route Busiest in W orld

DURING the »even month* that they are open to navigation 
the Great Lakes are alive with shipa Thia inland water 

route, stretch »% over 2000 miles, links the heart of industrial 
Canada and U S with the war effort of the United Nations.

Cca! earners lug black fuel from Erie or Buffalo to Toronto 
and the Soo; bulk carriers bring grain from the world's bread- 
bssket to Midland and Colbngwood or rust-red ore from the 
Mesabe and Vermillion Ranges to Hamilton and Conneaut; oil 
tankers take liquid dynamite from Sarnia to Kingston, and Ut- 
tle package freighters deliver pa nts, steel pipe and breakfast 
food from Montreal to Cornwall. Thu traffic has made the 
canals at Sault Ste Mane, connecting Lakes Superior and Hu
ron, and the Welland Canal, bet /een Lakes Erie and Ontario, 
the busiest in the world.

Below is shown a railway bridge spanning the Welland
Canal being lifted to allow the passage of a freighter At right, 
a crewman on the C S Robinson, bound up Lake Supenor, 
watches the SS Cornell, headed down the lake with a rich cargo 
of ore for the blast furnaces of Hamilton.

J f i %
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the United States, wanted to buy I Mr, and Mrs. Hal hairmna of 
a clock and the saleeman showed 1 Knickerbocker visited relative* and 
him a cuckoo clock, something Pat friends here last week end.
had never seen before. “ How do
you like it? » the salesman asked wUh 1)BI1.g parellU( Mr. and Mr*.

I wouldn't want that one," Pat M p Rilling»!«*. and with Mrs.
answered, " it ’s enough trouble I 
windin' up a clock without havin' I 
to feed a bird."

Billingsley’s people at Goree.

Mrs. Doyle Bowen and son,

HOUSE
A sign in fro:»t o f a confectionery 

in the little city of Blanco read»: 
! -48314 San Pedro Avenue."

Could it be that the city limits 
of San Antonio -(San  Pedro is a 
» l reel in that city) are striving 
to become as all inclusive as the 
city limit» of lx «  Angeles'’

"The Dog Hou.4e”  is the* name 
of an establishment in the Alamo 
City. You can buy food for yoar 
dog there.

. . .  . ... , Doyle Leroy, and daughter, Euniceokie Mayes is visiting in the f , ... . *. . .  . .. .. ,, Carolyn, o f Rule visited with rela-
• of Mr. and Mrs. Gj>- Ruth-, . .... . . . . .  i--. ......u

Jad
home of Mr. and Mr», Guy 
erfoid of Sail Angelo thin week ! tive» and friend» here last week 

e.id.

Mrs, Travis Lee uiul children 
visi.ed with relatives in Wichita 
Falls several day* last week.

Mr*. John C. Hargis of Van 
Horn, Texas, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon, 
this week.

Mrs. A. C. Brock of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. U. Hathaway and with
other friends here.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dan Billingsley 
and little son of Independence,
Kalis., came in last week for a visit (Sunset community, this week.

Mrs. L. A. Muse and children 
and Mrs. Sam Tomlinson and child
ren, ail of Clarendon, are visiting 
thier parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr». P. T. Jarvis of the

Work Itinerary Shows Vocational j HEFNER NEWS 
Teacher Busv Man During Summer,M• c5 i

The following will give some idea «..rordlnir .„  x,.m„ nd 
workers pointing out that »och i of the work o f a vocational agncul- * . . .
pcwrtica» was in violation o f the tUre twM.her during the summer i »rtw ip « e in staU
«•hihxauo., Plan and could, if ,„onth*. They >rv th„ an!y tMebarv * * *  campaign.
»Uowed to reach proportion» de- un „  tWt|v, months basis and the K ‘H’ P f* rm *hoP °Pen fwr f* rm* 
marenul to the war effort be a ull|y teacher* who are required to vr* * h* " ' ver necessary, 
reason for remanding the arrange- ! stay on th, job during the summer Hold training school for instruc-
m«at on the priority referral pro- ( month», exript for the admimstr»- '-or* o f canning centers. Miss Lu

Do you remember that a while 
back there was a great hue and cry 
for a special session of the legis
lature to “do something”  about the* 
deficit in the State's general fund 
and that this writer opposed a 
special session on the subject be
cause. partly, it would cost several 
hundred thousand dollar* of the 
taxpayers' money and, mainly, be
cause the deficit would wipe itself 
out in a short time ?

Well, did you read in the papers 
the other day where the deficit has 
been cut $21,000,000 during the 
past year and is now only $831,000* 
and would be wiped out entirely in 
a few months?

The hill country was radiant with 
wild flowers after the rains when 
thi* observer made a bus trip 
thruoxh that region recently. Be
tween Marble Falls and Burnet, 
there were yellow flowers with a 
black center; others with pink 
petals that faded until the tips 
were lemon-colored: then there 
were slim stalks with yucca-like 
blooms; tiny white flowers, and 
other* that were blue, and there 
were tall stems that were tipped 

E. J. Jones. Correspondent I with crimson blossoms, and even
....... - j the castus had yellow blooms. What

June weather ha* been as hot as with the hills and trees and wind- 
mid-summer during the past few I ing highway and river* and valleys 
day», but crops in this community and the browsing flock* of goats 

insect in-1 are doing fine. and sheep, that really Ls a delight-
Buster Jackson and family of ful section.

Vera were Sunday guests of Mr 
Jackson's mother. Mrs. Bessie 
Jackson, and family.

Miss Gloria Muniock spent the

We Couldn’t Serve You Without
A PROFIT

Our margin of profit, though small, is 
what enables us to serve you six days in 
the week, every week of the year. We 
give you the highest prices possible at all 
times; yet. that small profit is necessary 
to meet every-day operating exi>enses.

Fair Dealing-Right Prices!
We give you the benefit of increases in 

market prices at all times.

— B R I N G  U S  Y O U R —
CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
W e Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

r — r ii i 'll * n», r v i  pi i wi vnr ■uinimnira- *• ' * ' v •! * * - • * »
gtwm in K *«x  county. No restrw- tree work done by «upcnnU-ndents . cile King, home demonstration week end in Goree w.th Min* Naomi1

wh*'< v«-r has kn -i M  The *«-rvi r e »  of a vocational agri agent, in charge of instruction,
agricultural workers, so long a* culture teacher are paid fta Have district canning clinic at

Hampton.
J. G. Martin is on the plains in

they remain in agricultural work, *tate anil Federal government* and Munday. Demonstrate handling ami thw interest o f hi» farm and grain
to jaul.

BIRTH ANNOI NCEME.VT
EpL and Mrs. David A. Kyle an-

... ....  the birth of a non, Da\ id
VMhry Kyle, born June 12. 1944, 
at D at Kam, Ala. CpI. Kyle ha* been 
it stifled  at Napier, Ala., for 30 
isaath». but is now on oversea* 
duty. He is the son of M r 
I n  Newt Kyle of Benjamin, w to 
are visiting with Kis wife and «un 
st Dutham at this time.

are free to the public the same a* 
that of the county agents.
-summer 1'rogram o f  Work 1*44

(i. S la «e ll \ »rational Teacher, 
Munday, le v * »

Set up nine canning centers at 
Munday, Sunset, Knox City. Union 
Grove, O’Brien, Benjamin, Tru*-

adjuntmg equipment such as cook 
era, retort*, exhaust boxes, electric 
sealer*, hand sealer*, corn cutters, 
pea »heller*, etc.

Hold one or more F. F. A. meet
ing* each month..

See that all Future Farmers daughter, Sandra Ruth, 
have a job for the summer. Angelo are visiting his

thi* week.
Mr*. T. J. Peek is in the Wichitu 

Fall* clinic hospital, where she is 
reported to be responding to treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jones and
of San 
parents.

Mr. and Mr». J. I. Hughe* have 
Mee notified that their non. Pvt. 
Wajrne I. Hughe», ha* been trans
ferred from lam p Shelby, Mi»*., 
to the Atlanta Airdrome Depot, At 

Ga.

•'•d cott, Gilliland and Vera 
Devote two week * 

meetings. Represent Vocational
Agriculture on the program at nine w„ rk pertaining toT^icu lture 
different places throughout the

and other relative* here for a few

Mr-, ('has Farrington and child- 
I o f St. Petersburg. Fla., are 

for a visit with Dr. Farring- 
i i  mother. Mr*. W. P. Farring-

Field work *uch as surveying 
terrace» and tank dam«, measuring day».

to triple A 1, , ,^  cujj chickens, do veterinary Jennie Lee, daughter of Mr. and 
work when necessary, and other Mrs. Horn« Howard, who was visit

ing her cousin, Aroru Boggs in 
Supervise and make reports o:i Abilene. r«tir• i with her pnn rr.- 

W ichita h »U»,_ \ an Horn, lum, cmnmtljj. center*. last Sunday afternoon.
Attend vocational conference one Mr. and Mr*. Dibriel Jones have 

week j received word from their daughter.
Check all government equipment Chri»tene, that »he is in India, 

in the farm shop* at Munday and1 A former Hefner boy, Lewellen 
Bom art on and all canning equip- j Bridges, was reported missing in 
ment, (action June i f  in the European

\ isit Chillicothe, Spur, and Lub- theater of war. His mother, Mrs. 
bork Experimentation Stations for Etta Bridges, lives in Lubbock. She

state
Big Spring. San Angelo, Cisco 
Longview, Lufkin and Houston..

Complete planning and produc
tion course* o f the War Training 
Program begun in March.

Complete Farm M a c h i n e r y  
courses in operation during the 
winter and spring month*

Visit project* and contact local information on agriculture • i* a daughter o f the late Sam L.
farmer* one day a week or more

MORE NEW
FURNITURE
New furniture is arriving: weekly at 

our store. We are expecting: more in a 
few days. We now have:

NKW ROCKEI2S: beautifully uphols
tered in valour. Colors are blue and wine.

CHESTS: 5-drawer chests, in both fin
ished and unfinished materials. Also one 
large 7-drawer desk.

TABLES: We have coffee tables, lamp 
tables and end tables.

i xp« rimvnt*. Hefner, early pioneer o f thi* com
Represent W.ir Food Administrn- munity and for whom Hefner was 

lion in county Attend meeting* of named. Lewellen served for year* 
county Mar Food Committee, War a* rifleman in the Canadian army 
Board, Tnpple A meetings. Service before he went oversea*.
••lub* and others. j ——— — —»■-—

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Brown 
8 G. Hampton o f Goree was a and children of Seymuor were vis- 

buMiie»* visitor here last Monday, itors here last Sunday.

S U p p i>  U 1 n c iu / B e d s .

OIL STOVES: New oil stoves in 3-bur
ner, 4-burner and 5-burner- sizes.

H om e Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs ' A. C. Boggs

Hot Sultry Days Increase Your

Ice Needs
Banner Ice Is Heady To Supply
Your Needs In Any Amount

Our plant is operating smoothly, and 
we can supply your ice needs in any quan
tity. You always get pure fresh ice, when 
you use Banner Ice.

Let us supply you on our regular de
livery run, upon call, or from our conven
ient dock at our plant. Your business will 
be appreciated.

For Better Ice Use Banner lee!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMKTT. Local Mgr.

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation \\ ide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

. Kraft Letter Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files

Order Books .. . Indexes .

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets .

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks
/

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIFS

The Munday Times
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TOWN and FARM/, 
in WARTIME • •

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Army Track« For Farm I 'w

The farmer in critical need of 
a truck may apply to hi« county 
AAA Committee for a used army 
truck, the War Food Administra
tion announce.». Upon the basis of 
application* on hum! and further 
investigation, A A A  offices prepare 
letter« certifying to the needs for 
available trucks. These letters 
authorin' truck dealers to negotiate 
with pioper authorities and buy th • 
trucks for resale to approved sp4 
pi irania. W FA warns that for 
some time relatively few persons 
who need 11uck' for essential agri
cultural purposes will get them, 
(ioal Is One #25 War Itond Each
The 6MJ delegates attending a 

4-H club convention in Stillwater, 
Ok In., set theii goal for at lea t 
one $l!ñ War Itoml from the per
sonal earning« of each club mem
ber ill Oklahoma and ugreed to plo
móte the sale o f bonds to members 
of their families und their nei9r t 
bora.

Farm Plans For War Yets
In formulating piinciples of 

guidunce for establishment of vet
erans, war workers und farm 
youths on farms after the war, the 
Interbureau Committee o f the De
partment of Agrie Iture points ou’ 
that must of the good agriculturul 
land in the United States already | 
is in farm-. Approximately one u ni 
one-half million vet"rans with 
farm experincce will be demobilized 
following the war, many of the 
three million war workers with 
fram experience may wish to re
turn to farming, and thousands of 
farm youths will la1 looking for
ward to a place in agriculture, the 
committee reported. "Intensifica
tion, improvement und further de
velopment in productive land areas 
mjght make 350,000 family farms 
available during the five years a f
ter the war, and if additional farms 
are needed, perhaps 300,000 more 
could be developed within 10 years 
through reclamation, the committee 
said.

Galvanized M are For Civilians
Increased production o f galvan- 

^  ized pails or buckets, tubs, wash- 
tubs, wash boilers, funnels, garbage 
cans, ash cans, fire shovels, coal 
hods and scuttles for civilian use 
have been permitted by easing of 

p the War Production Hoard restric
tions on types of iron and steel 
that may be used.

Plentiful Foods For July
Foods that will bo plentiful in 

most o f the country during July 
include— eggs; canned green and 
wax beans; frozen vegetables; dry-

J g y i C T O R Y  

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
B O N D S

A N 1)
STAMPS

mix and dehydrated soups; peanut 
butter; citrus marmalade; soya 
flour, grits and flakes; wheat flour 
and bread; macaroni; spaghetti; 
noodles; otmeal and rye breakfast 
foods, WFA says. Fresh apricots 
will lie plentiful in the Pacific 
Coast area and fresh snap bean« 
in Eastern U. S. Fresh peaches are 
expected to be plentiful in July and 
AugLst.

Prices On l.ow Cost Clothing
Retail prices on new low cost 

clothing items that meet specifi
cations of WPH, as announced by 
the Office of Price Administiation, 
will !>• cot.on house dresses #1.43; 
women's cotton slips, t>5 cents; 
men’s printed, solid color and white 
shirt-, #1.33; and nun's shorts, 33 
cent«. WPH is allocating the fab
rics for clothing items to be pro
duced and distributed during July, 
August, and Sep.emoer.

Di-ahhd Veteran* To Get Training
Disabled veterans o f the present i 

war may apply for job counseling ' 
and vocational training and rehab-1 
ilItalian at centers to be established 
at collegt s and universities through ' 
ou the country, according to the 
Veterans Administration and the; 
Of fho of War Mobilization. Tin- 
Veterans Administration will pro- 1 
vide, free o f charge to eligible dis- j 
abled veterans, transportation to 
centers, meals, comfortable quar-' 
ters, medical service, aptitude tests 
to determine veterans abilities, in
terests and occupations in which1 
they could Ik.- successful; and pro- | 
fi -sional advice on vocational train
ing. The first e>f the proposed cen
ters will be opened at the College 
o f the City of New York.

These Things \re Hard To Find
Severe civilian shortages now ex- ! 

ist in washtubs, alarm ckicks, win
dow screening and flashlights, i 
WPH reports, with less severe 
shortages in flashlight batteries, 
clothes pins, double boilers, egg 
beaters, pails, radio tut^-s and um
brellas. Mild shortages exist in j 
wood and coal stoves, thermos j 

! bottles, baby carriages, mops, rope, j 
bedsprings and bobbie pins..

Koutid-l'p
(JP.A announces that it may es

tablish ceilings on wage rates for 
independent contractors for ser
vices rendered on farms, where the 
War Food Administration has es
tablished maximum wage rates of 
farm workers... Used car ration
ing is not planned at this time or 
for the future, so far as OPA 
knows... Unused farmers Pr-13 
certificates held by dealers have 

| the same standing as new certifi
cates for the purchase of farm sup
plies, WPH says... Passenger trav
el for the first quarter of this year 
was 25.5 per cent over traffic in 
the «ame quarter last year, OWI 
reports...To insure travel facili- 

; ties for disabled military, naval 
and merchant marine personnel, 

j railroads may cancel reservations,
| space assignments or tickets and if 
necessary must cancel or discon- 

i tinue passenger train service and 
refuse permission of passengers 
other than disabled personnel or 

j attendants to tourd trains, ODT 
' has announced.

Why a Farmer Shouldti

Buy and Keep War Bonds

by Gabriel Lundy
11 rad. Dept, of Agricultural Economic» 

South Dakota Stale College

L O C A L S

PATRIOTISM, willingness to 
4 conjbat harmful inflation, and 
a desire to build up a reserve of 
post-war buying power will impel 
the farmer to buy and keep War 
Bonds.

Farmer loyalty will express It
self not only in maximum produc
tion of necessary food and fiber 
lor the winning of the war. Farm
er loyalty will also express itself 
it* the equally necessary and pa
triotic duty to invest cash with 
which tho government can pur
chase both food and war equip
ment. Fortunately farmers are 
receiving higher prices imd larger 
incomes. This has enabled many 
of them to reduce old debts to 
manageable amounts or to acquire 
surplus cash for Bond p -rchases. 
A sense of responsibility toward 
the nee i of the nation for funds 
with which to carry on the war 
will urge farmers to purchase War 
T -rids to the limit of their re
sources.

Both direct self-interest and pa
triotism dictate the purchase of 
Bonds as a means to prevent in- 
¡Saturn. Daring all our large wars 
we have had high war prices fol
lowed by very low prices and de
pression some years later. During 
World War I many farmers and 
others unwisely used the enlarged 
income to bid up the prices of 
farm land. As a result the farm 
mor'g.-ice debt was more than dou
bled. Then when post-war priees 
dropped very low mnny farmers 
became unable to pay, and lost 
their farm« through foreclosure. 
A repetition of thin calamity ran 
be avoided hy Investing in War 
Bends instead of buying land al 
inflated prices and on credit.

The danger of inflation, however, 
is not limited to land. It is also 
important not to bid tip the prices 
of other things. Price inflation and 
price collaj se in ?” ery line nre 
harmful. Such harm can be avoid- 
ed by divetting surplus funds 
away from the markets for scarce 
commodities and into War Bonds. 
Financing the war by means of 
heavier taxes would be more anti- 
inflationary. but since Congress 
has decided in favor of Bonds it is 
our duty and privilege to invest 
in War Bonds.

C-ood farm manaremrnt and 
self-interest \s well as patriotism 
will urre the farmer to buy ami 
keep War Bonds. M prices fall

after this war as they did after 
our other large war*, the farmer 
with a reserve In Bonds will be in 
nn ideal economic position. Farm 
buildings and machinery are wear
ing out (aster during the present 
war period than during normal 
times due to difficulties in obtain
ing needed material und labor for 
repairs and replacements. Farm
ers should now be putting money 
in Bonds to cover these costs. 
About 10 percent of the total ma
chinery investment and ab >ut 4 
percent of the total farm building 
investment should be raved each 
year to cover wear and deprecia
tion. With lower prices, (arm 
equipment, new bui! ling* and new 
furniture sad hou >! I equ . n;i rit 
will be at the farmer's disposal 
for less money after Uic War than 
now.

Furthermore, If lie hold, Mr 
Bonds until matiiriiv. hi., tioa- 
ey will be lscri an-4 by on 
fourth. With more money s - t  
lower prices, the H o il invest
ing: farmer will then have cash 
to make hii^arm work easier 
and more profit» tire. Ilis mon
ey will also yield him more iu 
I. mu* comfort*, education for 
tlie children, or in the pur
chase of a farm for the son.
The danger of wir-induced in

flation does not end v. th the actual 
fighting. Post-war inflation is fully 
■ s threatening. Large-scale con
version cf Bonds into cash for the 
purchase of articles, commodities, 
etc., bcf< re industry has had time 
to convert fully to peace-time pro
duction. will be undesirable. By 
l.^iduig his Bonds loi . r. the farm
er or other Bond-h -lder will con
tribute to the elimination of both 
a wild "boom" and a subsequent 
depression.

Agriculture and in-' istry are Ul
timately Interrelate i and inter
dependent. The government is now 
industry's big customer. After the 
war. farmers will be lug buyers of 
industrial products. If the accu
mulated (.urchas.n? power is re
leased gradually, ai d if income is 
widely distributed, industry can 
furnish full and continuous em
ployment. In turn this will give 
fun ' rs * profit.. e market for 
their products. Th is. both patri
otism and dar-sighted self-interest 
will induce farmers and others to 
buy and keep their War Bonds 
until after peace is achieved.

V. 5. Trr.!.!»»> Ptf'ar tttltml

Situ! Waheed and family and 
George Salem visited with relatives j 
in Haskell la«t Sunday. Donald 
Waheed remained for a week’s visit ! 
with his uncle and aunt.

Mrs. Ida Davis of Stillwater, | 
Okla., and Mrs. Gene Harrell und 
daughter, Natalie, of Oklahoma 
City are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Harrell this j 
week.

Sam Salem and family went to | 
Wichitu Falls lust Sunday to take 
Mrs. Salem’s sister, Mr*. J. F.

Long, who returned to her home in 
Dallas after several days visit in 
the Salem home.

Hob Hillingsley of Odessa visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Hillingsley, several days last week.

Mrs. E. W. Harrell and son, 
Dick, visited with relatives in Still
water, Okla., and in Oklahoma City 
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley H. Harrell 
and daughter, Joan, left this week 
for Texas City to make their home.

the University of Texas at < 
came in lust week for several Aay*

i visit with his parents, Mr. *ad Mew. 
E. W. Harrell.

Wayne Ulackluck, whs it za As 
Naval A ir Corps V-5 traiuijry u > 
grain and stationed al .Marysvuw. 
Mo., came in last week to spend a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. aa<i 
Mrs. B. L. Hlacklock.

Ben Bowden, Naval V-12 
nee, who is stationed at Fort Worth 
visited his parents, Mr. aad Mrs 
J. O. Bowden, over the week end.

Denison Dam Program 
Attracts Luminaries

Denison, Texas.- Six generals art 
scheduled to attend dedication ccie- 
nor.!"» of D; nison Dam July 1 at 
which Major General Eugene Rey 
bold will be a principal speaker

Mr*. A. L. Scott of Andrews, Mrs. A. E. Womble ii visilzag 
Texas, is visiting relatives und with relatives in DeLeon, le in? 
friends here this week. j this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts o f! Misses Patsy Ruth ami Mary 
Wichita Fulls visited relatives and Tom Kirk o f Abilene visited thnr 
friends here and at Huskell over parents. Rev. und Mrs. Luther Kirk, 
the week end. ; over the week end..

He) bold Rayburn

. D «v- 
i" super- 
v* ruct<*,l

aid

Fuppo.-e you were offered a ls-t-1 
ter job. You would have to show 
your social security account card 
to your new employer. But where 
is that card ? You haven’t seen it 
for months. . . maybe yeurs. Youi 
Se rial Security Board s-ggext* thut ! 
you place thut card iu a sale o r1 
drawer. Always know where it is. 
Don’t lone it. Help your Govern
ment conserve paper, printing costs 
and time by taking good care of 
your card, always. F'or information 
concerning account number-, or 
Old-Age naei Survivors Insurance 
payments, call or write the Wichita 
Falls eiffice of the Sociul Se- urity 
Heiard legated at 412 Port Office 
Building, Wichita Fall-, Texas.

Marvin Warren, who is in the 
' navy and stationed at Norman,
, Okla., is heie for a visit with hi* 
parents, Mr. amt Mrs. S. J. War- 

lit  n. and other relative*.

Mi-<s Patricia Putnam, daughter 
e>f Mr. und Mr.- 0. O. Putnam, 
underwent a tonsiUvctoray at the 
Knox county hospital last Tuesday 
morning. Latest reports are that 
she is doing nicely.

Others doe a r« Major General 
Richard Donovan and Brigadier 
Gene-rals Lucius D. t '.uy. Mn> 1 
Tyler. F. II. Mark* ana Ac'ircy 
Hornsby. Other featured zpealtc: 
will be Speaker Sam Rayburn v!;o 
introduceei the bill for construe ri 
of the $54.(XKMXHJ dam. iinel Se-rit- i 
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma. '• h ■ 
assisted in appropriations of fated".

Others on the program, rvvor«! 
ing to U. S. Engineer Cord 
son District, under whorj 
vision the eiam was cot 
will be Rep. Lyle II. I’«
Paul Stewart of Okluh 1 
Eel Gossett and Ren. W ii 
man eif Texas, ane] M F. I 
Madill, Oklahoma, repre- 
of the lied River Lrk<* P  v 
Association.

Gov. Robert S. Kerr, 
homa, will be represent'
McBride, chairman of 
homa State Planning a id 
Hoard, and Gov. Coke It 
of Texas, hy State llepr 
riaud Gilmer.

Master of ceremonies will to Ti • 
Suggs, former judge of the 53th 
District Court. W. L  Ashltum, Jr., 
mayor of Denison, will make the 
we l coming address, and Rev. 
Charles W. Estes of Whites!- ro. 
will give the invocation.

Dedication of Denison Dam cli
maxes a five-year construction pro
gram . The dam is the l argest  
earthen rolled-filled structure on 
the continent, and the water it im
pounds forms the fifth largest arti
ficial lake in the country.

Mis. Clarence Jones has been in
formed that her brother, Pvt. Will- 
ium Trimble, has landed safely in 
New Guinea.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and Jim in e 
| visited in the home of her parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Armstrong,
| last w eek. She uisi her mother also 
visited relatives in Odessa ami 
Hobbs, IX. M., for a few day-. Mrs. 
Smith left Saturday to join her 
husband in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Blackloek 
and little daughter of Altu«, Okla., 
visited Winston’s parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. B. L. Blackloek over the week 
end.

Mrs. W. F. Hraly spent the w*-,-k 
end with relatives at Happy. 
Texas. She was accompanied home 
Sunday by her niece. Miss Joan 
Fore, who is visiting in the Braly 
home thus week..

Slick Moore, Fzelle Reynolds and
Curtis Coaies, who are in the aj avy 
and stationed at Fort McClellan, 
Ala., came in the latter part of last 
week to «pend a furlough witn re l
ative- in this county. M H Bra 
ley. Al-.. of Fort McClellan, «a 
to Texas with them and *tap ..j 
in Fort Worth to visit relatives. -

James Paul Nelson, Y-5 trainee 
in the Naval Air Corps at Marys 
ville. Mo., came in .last week As 
spend a furlough with hir parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Nelson.

Mrs. S. E. Mc St* y spent ;r»t 
week end in Canyon, visiting » i t i
her -ister, Mrs. Cyntha Newton.

TO CMCCk
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Dick Harrell, medical student in Liquid for Malanni Symptom*

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if a t  
all i>ossible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug: Store.

Rox 73
M. D. R I C H M O N D

Haskell, Texas

Mrs. Otis Burnett and children 
left lac*. Monday for Cleburne aft. r 
several days visit with relatives 
und friends in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney and 
sons o f Seymour were visitors here 
last 'Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill of Hurk- 
hurnett spent last Sunday here 
with Mr. Hill’s mother, Mrs. W C. 
Hill, and brother, Sherman Hill.

THE OLD J U D G E  S A Y S . .

“ I
for
got

can’t think of anything else you’ll ntoi 
your Victory garden. Judge. . .  you've

I
zu t v »»»s '*  / n ----------» —

r etty nearly everything.”
think eo. too, John. Ever get your 

asparagus patch going?”  .
“ I gave that up last year. Judge. Tried it 

«h  years in a row with no luck. Just haven t 
got the right auil, I guess?”

“ Well, I think you’re wise, John. . .  to  
uae keeping on trying things you know won't 
work. Just like prohibition. State-wide pro
hibition hat been tried in this country

seventy-two times in the last ninety years. 
It has been adopted forty-seven times in 
the past thirty-three years and discarded 
everywhere except in three states. Same 
thing was tried in eight provinces in 
Canada and in Norway, Sweden, Finland 
and Russia but it was an admitted failure 
and universally abandoned.

“ The reason is prohibition do*% not 
prohibit. AH you get is bootleg liquor in
stead of legal liquor, plus no end of crime 
and corruption.”

Political
Announcements

Tli«' Munday Times is authorized 
to announce th«' following candi
dates for office in Km»x Cocnty. 
subject to the -lion o f th«' Demo 
crutic Primari

For County Treasurer:
V. 5?. KII.GORE
W. F. (Wa! rt SNODY 
R V. (Hob) BURTON

(Re-election)
CHARLEY WARREN.

---- - e -
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

E. U. (Furl) SAMS 
(Re -election)

For Sheriff :
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD 

( Re-F action)

For Commi-sioimr, Prrct. N». 4 :1
GEORGE M X.

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
50th Judieial Distrirt

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.
( Re-Election)

HERBERT I*. SAMS 
THUS. !•’ . GLOVER

For State Representative, 
t i l th Distrirt:

CLAUDE CALLAW AY
( Re-rlection)

For U. S. Congreas. 13th Diet.: 
GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

( Re-).lection)

rwi< kW H Cmfffmn H Alnkmltt « s e i f* Imdmmm.

For Commissioner. Precinct Two:
W. P. HURD

For CnMmhwHMwr Preet. No. 1: 
E. L. PARK

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son?  Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Iler) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

1
•  Size 8*x  12'

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A  Blue Star for each person In servi

•  The added “V ”  Symbolizes the 
Flag o f Today

•  N ot a print but a heavy woven m

•  Th is is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in W orld W ar 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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109 Registrants 
Reclassified Bvw

Countv Board
The following registrants were 

mdaaaified by the Knox County 
Laud Board on Tuesday, June £7:

Class 1-A: Othel A. Honnell, C. 
ft. Harper, Kämest E. Barnett, 

srd Johnson, Homer l). Hedi- 
Charlie A. Seay.
1-A (L ) :  Ivy L. Thompson 

rod Carl F. Kincannon.
Claas 1-C: Homer T. Melton, El

mer I I  Cude, Herman Keeder, Hu
bert L. Hobhs, Tony Roby, Adron 
ft Brwwnmc. James B.. Herring, 
CurUk L. McNeill, Hubert A. 

rr, Artist K. McGregor, t'had- 
. Wilson, Michael K. Birk- 
Frank W. Fannin, Robert 

ft. Ward. Robert E. Duncan, Holen 
KL Montgomery, Urban J. Hi lling 
batnen. 1‘aris S. Webb, Harold N. 
Freeman. Elvis H. Hutchinson and 
J untar I). Sanders.

Class Ü-A: Harold J. Partridge, 
Hubert New, John ii. Ingram, Paul 
ft. Wars*. Chink Phillips and Will- 
ana A. Russell.

Claas 2-A i L ) :  Iv-lbert C. Cog-j 
daft

Qaa> 2-B: Oien W. Lewis, Gene 
W. Harrell, Othel A. Honnell, Leon 
ft-Can4 and Dudley N. Abbott.

Class 2-C: Ewell K. Witten, Ear- 
aat D- Bay*. Albert B. Wilde. Carl 
H. Mayberry, Joseph G. Adcock, 
Carl F HerteL Momie C Booe, 
Jahanie C. Watson, Malcolm I. 
Shipman, Benjamin C. Tuggle, El
mar J. Km-waod, George W. Brown, 

ir  S. Mangis, John A. Hertel, 
M Lambeth. George T. Per

il, Grover S. Coffman, Herman 
ft. Fnafcr. Cecil W. Shipman, Ha*- 
t r t  G. Tubbs, Mike Parker, Dor- 
aaiii C. Smith, Tolbie Winchester, 
Clarence W Hall. Joe A. Brown, 
isattt O. Cure. Harold B. Beaty, 
C fc iu r V. Harlan, Jerry X. Nix, 
to* A. Patterson, Delmar L.. Hill, 
Malter E- McNeill, Nicholas A. 
■avarwtte. George C. Breokett, A l
fred S. Latham, Lawrence H. Birk- 
aaiesi. Fled W. Brown, Earl H 
•Sabois. Charlie Jordon, George L. 
fieawrfl, R. B. Tucker, Lee V. 
O hdt, James A. Riez, William H 
5m m «is. Adolph Bartos, T. W. 
Haulm. Dan Puckett, Louis W. 
Faa*er, William H. Hutchinson, 
Emmett C. W'allace. J. B. Tomlin- 
•aa. Floyd J. Middlebrooks. Kyle 
B- kW h*, L. D. Welch, George E. 
HcKinio-y Ciao M. Pearce, Robert 
L  Atkinson, Charles F. Schumao-

Class 4-F: George H. Hudson, 
Ftted W. Crenshaw. Adolfo Garza.

E x L ib r i s . .  .By William Sharp

TOMORROW 5 
Houses K  
D€i/VrfiFr » /  
VJSÛ AW> K  

pop.  
o c r j C A ' i c y  
!N A  FEW  
H O L .a S  •

Guard Officers 
Are Chosen For 
T. S. G. Training

W f r d n  '► .wat-iiO .TS 
**c' v r  .ms.-rz*
■ V i d " '  /,

ClÛTHES AAV BE Of FABRIĈ ,
fiAD£ F «o i roe ftkffr c r

TREE5 . . . MIRACLES AHEAD
ty MOJU4A N  U  CJJBUOtC* 

* r  n tÂ M K  M . j j t r t t A A t

Activities of 
Colored People

On last Friday night Rev. J. E. 
Alexander of San Angelo, super
intendent of the West Texas dis
trict. Church of God in Christ, 
preached here. He was accompan
ied by Rev. L. Z. Tyler of Stam
ford and Rev. and Mrs. Joe W ill
iam» of Knox City.

Mrs. Oneta Ed wards of Fort 
Worth spent a week here visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. hnida Beals.

Tom Compton, Lewis G. McGuire. 
Earl !.. Burgess, J. A. Fuller and 
James A. Harrvlswn.

Claas 2-C ( H ) :  Pruitt O. Large 
and Walter F. Waldrip.

Mrs. Bell Johnson and daugh
ter, Annie Mue Thomas, spent a 
few days in Duncan, Okla., visiting 
a ioii and brother, John L. Smith, 
who returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mr. Ben Hill and Mrs. Pearl 
Gardner were married at Haskell 
la»t Saturday morning. They were 
accompanied by her little daughter 
and sister-in-law, Mrs. Bertha Lee 
Johnson.

Mrs. Lill Thomas returned from 
Hempstead where she visited her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sheared 
aa the proud parent* of a baby 
boy, born Monday night.

Mr. ind Mrs. John Tucker's-home 
was destroyed by fire Wednesday 
evening, out on the Bud Nelson 
farm, and whatever donation you

AUSTIN —  Five commissioned 
officers and selected officer candi- 
iates from Munday units of the 
Texas State Guard have been as
signed, *> order of Adjutant Gen
eral Arthur B. Knickerbocker, for 
special training during one week ¿n 
July at the Officers School at Camp 
Uullis, near San Antonio.

The school for Texas State Guard 
personnel will be conducted by 
Army specialist* from the Eighth 
Service Command. It* commandant 
will be- Col. Hobiirt Brown, army 
cavalryman and training officer at 
Fort Sam Houston.

Separate course» will be provided ; 
for battalion commanders, company i 
officers and officer candidates.1 
The instructions will include twoj 
days o f rigorous field training, in 
addition to prescribed courses in j 
martial law, emergency and disas
ter relief plans, use of weapons, 
sanitation, scouting and patrolling.

Divided into four weekly sections, I 
the school will begin Sunday, July 
2, and continue through July 21b

Among Texas State Guardsmen 
assigned to the achwol are the fo l
low mg l apt. W W Vaylor,
1st Lt. Barton Rolan* Carl, 1st Lt. 
Joel W. Massey, 1st Lt. Robert L. 
Kirk, 1st Lt. Rob. it F. Horan.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express the appre
ciation we feel toward our dear 
neighbors and friends for the many 
nice things you did during the re
cent illness in our family.

We especially thank you for the 
sweet cards, the lovely gifts and 
the beautiful flowers. We shall 
never forget you.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
and family.

wish to give these unfortunate ones 
will be appreciated. Please see 
Mr*. Aline Johnson. She will be 
glad to collect up whatever you . 
have.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. East are the 
proud parents o f a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Williams 
and grandson spent several days ( 
with friends at Coleman.

Rev. S. L. Sanders, accompanied 
by his wife, went to Knox City last \ 
Sunday night where Rev. Sanders 1 
preached.

We’ve Received A Shipment Of

NEEDED
ITEMS

Some scarce items which have been 
much in demand by our customers have 
arrived this week. In spite o f the fact 
that merchandise is hard to get, we are 
making every effort to supply your 
needs.

At the present time we have a few of 
the following:

•  Galvanized Buckets
•  Heavy Tin Milk Pails
•  Heavy Cream fans

(In 1, Li and .'I gal. sizes)

We Have Ammunition
Our stock of ammunition includes 30- 

30 rifle shells, 22 long rifle shells, and lt> 
guage shot gun shells. Available to farm
ers and sportsmen in limited quantities, 
and by certificate.

Good Gas Stove
We have a large gas cook stove on the 

floor. This is the first one we’ve had in a 
long time.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

PUT YOURSELF IN HER SHOES
Her « ’a ono ci Ihe busiest women 
in town, but she take« time to 
■top here at TIRE SERVICE 
HEADQUARTERS every week 
to get our tire-saving service. 
U will pay YOU to talk tires with

BEST TIRE MADE

G O O D Y E A R
SYNTHETIC RUBBER TIRE

Over 29 years of tire 
leadership. Goodyear 
Research has developed 
special methods and
special skills that give 
every Goodyear Tire a 
definite PLUS VALUE.

You car dtpcml on 
Goodyear  lor First 
Quality. ?.c.— ember, al
ways — i*. s 90I to be 
GOOD t > a GOOD
YEAR. When '/our turn 
com :3 h  buy a new 
tire, conic here!

OUR O O O D  ADVICI
is FREE

AND, M's worth «ood mnw.y to 
you! H a»» us cluck your lirss 
(•ewJarty. W sll adeiee how to bsop your cat robin* O : tin SWrise 
»■parts bnd and hx miser Ur» isfurlw that may m.un rial Irrwhl» it 
seelactod. Ws do rWwM« work at r.m t.ftahlt cci,

AN OFF I C I AL  T i l l  i M H C f l O N  STATION

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

TUNE IN ! VALTER FtDGEON im "Th. Star sod the Story." Sander 
raaiWue», C .B .5. Netw ork. "HOOK II LADDER FOLLIES - S o to rJ ry  
m orm ngt. N B C. A rtw ork .

¿ i t  ’’T ImírnSm rwii G O O D Y E A R
T IR E S

ftj----

ww con. Tr .MSN VAUX

L O C A L S
Miss Dixie Atkeison, who in at

tending an X-Ray technician’s 
school in Dallas, came in the first
of this week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atkei
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts of 
El Monte, Calif., spent first of the 
week in the home of the '»rotor's 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rob
erts. »

Dewey H. Davis was a business 
visit ruin Lamosa several days this 
Week.
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Safely Hup House
A N  IM PORTANT part o f the 

food-for-freedom program is 
the provision o f adequate shelters 
for animals. I f  farmers are going 
to increase production, care must 
be taken to see that every animal 
i n the place is protected from the 
weather. The asbestos board far
rowing house illustrated below will 
prove a great help in doing this 
job.

The house is built on three skids 
or runners. Its low height and 
►mall sire mean conservation of 
heat and protection against the 
sow moving around too much and 
raking anil piling the bedding. 
Daytime ventilation and sunshine 
may be had through the ingenious 
lift-top. When both top and door 
are open the herdsman can walk 
in erect. I f  attacked by a vicious 
sow. escape is ea::y. Cleaning and 
washing are simple and quick.

Complete plans for ouilding the 
safety hog house will be sent free 
upon request by the Asbestos Farm 
Service Bureau, 221 North LaSalle 
St., Chicago 1, III.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period ol 

June 22nd to June 28th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by 11. I1 

I 'tith Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

16 H 1943 1914 1943
June 22 73 76 97 97
June 23 75 69 101 97
June 24 74 73 96 99
June 25 75 70 100 97
June 26 73 70 99 97
June 27 73 70 100 100
June 26 73 71 98 Ï0I

Rainfall to date this year, 11.88
inches;, rainfall to this date last
year, 9.29 inches; rainfall since
Nov. 1, DM3, 16.11 inches.

Mrs. E. M. Roberts and children 
j of Amarillo are here for a visit 
with Mrs. Roberts’ father, W. H. 
Atkeison, and w-ith other relatives.

Where is your social security ae- 
omit card? la it being worn thread
bare in your pocket? Is it lying 
loose under a pile o f worthless 
papers? You may need that card 
when you least expect it. W'hy not 
put it away carefully with other 
important documents? The Federal 
Government asks you to save paper, 
ink, printing time, and money by 
keeping your curd in a safe place. 
For information concerning ac
count numbers or Old-Age and Sur
vivors Insurance benefits, call or 
write the Wichita Falls office of 
the Social Security Board locuted 
at 412 Post Office Building in 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Texas hens are doing their part 
to meet the wartime food demand 

-the shell egg equivalent of 1,600 
carloads of Texas eggs went to 
market during April, a 60 per cent 
increase over April, 1943, according 
to the University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

Regular Values:

•  Sweeps
•  Hoes and Files
•  Water Sacks and Kegs
•  Barbed Wire

We ai e authorized dealers for Allis- 
Chalmers combine repair parts. ( let your 
machine ready now for maize harvest.

•
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And Adjoining 

Counties!

12. tea r Elsewhere

, , . Is still a Bartrain! It carries adver

tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!


